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ABSTRACT

This thesis studies stylistic and thenatÍc elements of Zelda

Fitzgeraldrs Save Me the l{altz in order to demonstrate that teehnically it

is a eonsiderably more sophistieated work than has heretofore been

recognÍzed, and that its style is highly organie, intrÍeate, and integrated

with thene.

Thematically, the work addresses the problem of breakdown in culturaÌ

and religious values, and the implications of that breakdor+n for uodern

artistie and literary expression. The problems of the protagonist, Alabama

Beggs, are in nany ways representative of this larger cultural dilemma.

A1so, her story is told from a distinctly feminine perspective and in this

respect is rel-evant to contemporary þromenrs issues.

The first chapter deal-s with some of bhe workts significant aesthetie

bechniques, such as patt,erns of cyclicality, prose rhythm, and netaphoric

sty1e. The second chapter examines various olher art, forms, including

ballet, that are introduced organieally throughout Save Me the Ïaltz, and

bheir inplÍcations for j-iterary theory. The third chapter concerns t,he

problen of identity, and traces Alabamafs developnent from an egotistic to

a mythic sense of seIf, again bringing in the literary remifieations of

this developnent, as werr as discussing the feninist critique that is

involved in the portrayal of her predicament. The Iast chapter exanines

the thene of the degeneration of patriarchy and eoncomÍtant breakdown in

religious symbolism, and explores Al-abamafs descent into the Christian
..ti:

_--.-



nyth.

My critical approach is interdj_scipl_inary, inter-artistic, and

archetypal. I wish to show that although Save Me the llaltz was a

eornmercial fallure when it was pubtished in 1932, it antieipates some major

concerns and techniques of more recent twentieth-century Iiterature, and

could probably be more readily appreeiated today than it r¡as at the tine of

its first publication.



'I an so utterLy forsaken that,
whatscever, I offer rny im:ulses

to any' divine image

toivard perfection. "

Arthur Ri¡nbaud
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INTRODUCTION

save Me the l'rartz was first pubrished by scribnerrs 1n oetober, 1932.

At the tine its author, zerda sayre Fitzgerald, was a patient ln a mental
asylun' Phipps clinie of Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore. Most of the
novel !¡as conposed there within about a six-week period during February and

March of the sane year, although sone of it had been written earrier in
Florida and Montgomery, Alabarna.l Before it was finar_ry accepted for
publication by Scribnerrs, it was extensively revised at the insistence of
the authorfs husband F. seot,t Fitzgerard, who was infuriated by what he
perceived as personar exposure that wourd be detrimental to his ov¡n

reputation, and al-so by what he fert was his wifers trespassing on his own

literary territony.2

The book !¡es a commerciar- fairure, earning Zelda Fitzgerard onry
$120.73.3 rnadequate proofreading did not enhanee its reception, for
although according to Max Perkins the proofreading eosts were exeeptionally

lhigh''ithasbeenwide1yrecognizedthat''@isoneofthe

most sloppily-edited novers ever produeed by a distinguished ,â,meriean

pub]-isher'rr5 Two more editions of the work have neverthel-ess been printed,
one in 1953 by Grey lJa11s press in London (apparently wit,h a favorable
eritical- reeeption),6 

"nd another in t96Z by Southern Il1inois University
Press, in their Crosscurrents/Modern Ficti_on series.

I{hen the first edition was published, several eritics noted
problens, and arso found the authorrs use of netaphor sonewhat

the editing

eonfusing.
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Although inpressed by the vigor and orlginality of the work, they

conplained thab these qualities were obscured by the nalmost ludierous

lushness of writingn that a nore astute or interest,ed editor should have

seen fit to curb.7 One reviewer felt that Save Me the Wallz was nvibrantn

and nsensitive,n but eriticized the nconstant recurrenee of exaggerated
o

images.n' Another wrote that the author rhas created almost another

language and when this does prove intelligible its effeet is devastating.n9

The Forun eritic noted rra talent for crisp dialogue and . a pleasant

sense of the humorous,rtbut felt that the rrextremely involved prose stylen

clogged the book.10

. Some critics argued that the book lacked overall structural coherence,

alt,hough they adnÍred the power of its writing. H. n. Plnckard wrote that

despite the novel's nweird vocabulary Iand] narratj-ve ineoherenee

. . for some reason which I probably shall not be able to explain, I

did read it. Stranger still, I received an extraordinary number of

enotional- reactions from charaeters who were unconvincing and fron

siluations which were definitely vag¡s. u I 1 Arthur Mizener, reviewing the

1967 edition, described Save Ì'fe -the.l{a-lt-z as a nremarkable bookrt of nflawed

inpressiveness,r rnarred by too many rrabrupt transitions, omissions of

obligatory scenes, and over-development of logically insignifieant ones.rl

Although he also pointed out that its nviolent style'r was a dellberate

effect, a eonseious abandonnent of novelistic conventions, in his opinion

that, attempt failed to eome off partly beeause of rrrhetorÍcaÌ

ineonpeteneern and also beeause Zelda sometlnes rfail-ed to distinguish

between the merely schizoid discontinuities of her imagination and the

difficult but meaningful ones that defined t,he . fullness of response

which was her reaIity."12
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Mizenerrs observation about the del-iberate abandonrnent of novelistie

conventions was astute, but unfortunately he failed to apply t,his fnsight

to his own interpretation of the text. As I shall denonstrate, Save Me the

ItaLtz is in fact both unified and coherent, not in terrns of conventional

novefistie standards of linear plot progression, but in terns of both

overall structure and patterns of netaphor.

Another problen wÍth critÍcism of Save Me the l{altz is that much of it

has been conducted by Seott Fitzgerald seholars, who quite naturally tend

to privilege his work over Zelda's, and to regard her work primarily in

terms of its relation to his. Matthew Bruccoli, the textual editor of the

1967 Crosscurrents/Modern Fietion edition, has stated that nthe blunt fact

is that ZeLda Sayre Fitzgeraldts work is interesting today maÍnly beeause

she was F. Scott Fitzgerald's wife.nl3 H. T. Moore, in his introduetion to

this edition, conpares Save Me the l{altz to another work by a woman---T.he.

Journev Dor¡n (1938) Uy Atice Bernstein, who had provided the fenale model

for sone of the s¡onen in Thomas tlolfers novels as Zelda had for those in

Scottrs; rThe Journey_Down, the work of a sensitive and gifbed woman, is

only a thin eeho of tlolfers ow¡ writing vitality, but the novel has an

importance for those who want to view lJolfe from a speeial angle, that of a

yronan in love with him.rr Moore granbs Zelda only a rflairrr and a nsurface

abilityrr to write, but does allow that although her work laeks the

Itfinished craftsmanshipn of Scottrs fiet,ion it does draw upon nany

I'modernistic attit,uàes for its effects of stylen and deserves to be read

for its o*n ""k". 
1 4 Moore negleets, however, to consider what these

Itnodernistic attitudesr might be--although he does devote a full page of

his four and a half page introduction to a description of Seottrs prolonged

and laborious eomposition of Tender is the Nieht.
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The auLobiographicaf nature of sav-e l'le the-t{a-Itz has also presented

difficulties in critieal evaluatfon. Zeldats biographer Naney Milford

descrÍbes it as being nnaively autobiographicalrrr and suggests that

nbecause it is so deeply autobiographieal, the tnansmutation of reality

into art is incomplete."15 As nany writers and critics have recently

noted, however, it is eharaeteristlc of wonents wrÍtlng in general that the

distinct,ion between nart't and nrealityn can be confusingly blurry' so that

nIw]omenrs novels are often Cal1ed autoblographical' wonenrs autobiO-

graphies, novelistie.nl6 Critics tend to Lreat Zerda and Alabama as one

and the sane person, ignoring the authorrs use of the third person voice'

Henry Dan Piper, for example, explained that most Of the textual problens

in exposition in sa-ve Me the--l,laltz disappear as the work progresses because

nonee Zetda reaches the poÍnt where her life takes on purpose and

meaning--Ín the dancing studio of Egorova'-the chaos Ín her writing (and

her mind) disappe""".nl7

This assumption of a direct autobiographieal eonnection, in overlooking

the extent of the fictiopal transposition thab has actually oecurred in

the bext, tends to underestinate the eonsiderable technical skill with

which it has been shaped. As Milford tells us, Zelda did keep a personal

diary, which George Jean Nathan, wþO with H. L. Mencken edited The--Smar!

sgl, onee offered to publish. seott refused the offer on the grounds that

nrhe had gained a lot of inspiration fron then and wanted to use parts of

them in his onn novels and short stories.rfr zelda, twenty years old and

in the first yean of her marriage to Seott, did not object.18 *"'n"r she

acquiesced to his plagiarism out of love for hin, or out of a belief that

the diary did not constitute rseriousn and therefore publishable writing'

or out of adherence to the frapper code of frlvolity she then espou""dr19
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and whether or not she later regretted her aequiescence, we do not know.

But 1t is probably safe to surnise that in regard to the relationship

between her diary writing and her fietion, she would have agreed wit,h Anais

Nin, who said that her novels !¡ere extensions of her diaries, but in the

sense that they expressed a rreari.ty pushed to its nyt,hical other

dinension--the further dimension. n20

More reeent)-y' efforts have been nade to evaluate Savg Me the wgltz on

the basis of lts own independent merits. Menedith Carey (1978) has argued

in the Fitzeerald/Heninqwav Annual- that to read Save Me th-e Waltz nerely as

ùhe autobiographical docunent of a diseased imagination and nthe losing

side of a novelistic duel'r is to miss the workts rinpresslve artistic

control of both form and content ltfiat isl thoughtfully and carefully

balanced.n2l Jacqueline Tavernier-Courbin (.l979) sees the book as none of

the earliest studies of the predicarnent of wonen in a male-dominated
))soeiety.rt-- And Linda i{. t{agner (1982) praises it as a f'hauntlng novel'r in

t'¡hich pnose rhythn is adapted to emotional tone with remarkable artistic
effeet.23

This continued intl"""t in a work which has been out of print for

alnost twenty years can be partly att,ributed to the lnereasing academic

interest in womenrs writing in general, for as Tavernier-courbin has

pointed out, the story is fold from a distinctively fenale perspeetive, and

offers a penetrating cribique of patriarchal society. But there are also

other reasons for the strong enotional response the work arouses in sone

readers.

Like her literary contenporaries F. scott Fitzgerald and Ernest

Hemingway, Zelda Fitzgerald addresses in her novel the issue of cultural
fairure, whieh becones especiarry poignant, in the light of a woman r s



perspective. The personaÌ collapse of the protagonist is presented in part

as an index of a larger collapse in cultural values. Conversely, her story

also docunents a development in ab¡areness from an egotistic and romantie

perspective to a nythie world view, fron grasping her problems inltially as

naffairs peeuliar to herselfn to understanding then later as 'rracial
2L

heritages.n-' In addition, the author incorporates a discussion of

literary theory into Save Me the Waltz, exanining various art forms and

their imp).ications for the liberary artist, so that the theme of personal

identity becomes integrated with the question of literary identÍty or form,

and sinultaneously expands fron a question of social- and biological

determinants to one of cosmic identity and fate. Accordingly, the

significance of Save Me -the.WaJfuz lies not onì-y in its aeute representation

of specifie social and historical conditions, and its langely unappreciated

technieal skilt, but also in its exploration of fundanentaL questÍons of

human existence, and the role of art 1n the life of the spirit.
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CHAPTER I

THE ART OF SAVE ME THE WALTZ

Save I'lejhe ïla.\tz is the story of a rebellious and beautiful Southern

belle named Alabana Beggs who, raised in a protective and traditlonal home

environnent, marries a successful young artist by the name of David Knight
\

and noves wj.th him in the early 1920ts to New York. After a hectie,

exciting peniod there, t,hey travel with their young child Bonnie to France.

In Provence Alabama alnost has an extnamarital affair with a handsome

French Leiutenant. The affair is never consummated, but Alabanars husband,

knowing about it, indulges in an overnight tryst of his own after the

fanily has rnoved to Paris.

Insecure in her marriage and dj.sillusioned with the decadent social

lj.fe of Pa¡is, Alabana decides to study the balIet. After prolonged

training and perserveranee, she is given a position in a ballet conpany in

Nap1es, where she journeys to give hen first suceessful public performanee.

Then she develops a foot infection and becomes seriously ill, whereupon hen

husband and daughter (who have stayed behind in Paris and then Swit,zerland)

rejoin her. At the sarae time, news arrives that her father is dying, and

r¡hen she is better the family goes back to Ameriea for Judge Beggs I death

and funeral. Because the infection necessitated the cutting of tendons in

her feet, Alabana ean no J-onger danee, and is once again confined to her

forner roLes of wife, nother, and party hostess.

The title of the book is sone!¡hat ironie. There is only one scene in

which Alabana and David are aetually described waltzing together, and in
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that, he is trlpping over her feet (p' lt7)'

prepare the reader for a courtly romance ' in

concerns 1ie within its examination of dance

1

social custon,' and--as the first two words

personal salvation.

Structurally, Save Me the Ha1tz is divlded into four seetions' each

corresponding to a partieular phase in Alabanars l1fe, which nay be

described as innocence, experience, aspiration, and resignation' The work

has a highly organie sty1e, in which prose rhythm, structure, and patterns

of imagery are adapted to the thematic concerns of identity, cneativity'

and the Problen of PercePtion'

It is one of the achievements of save Me the waltz. that mueh of its

meaning is conveyed at leve]s below the threshold of conscious perception'

In studying the dance, Alabama comes to realize that her prinary task is

that of developing the non-intelleetual dimensions of her own awareness '

tlhen her dilettante acquaintances question the r+orth of her daneing' she

reflects that rtrl{hy,r was something the Russian Iher teachen] understood

and Alabarna alnost understood. she felt she wouLd know when she eould

listen with her arms and see with her feet. It was inconprehensible that

her friends should feel only the necessity to hear with their ears (p'

143).

Alabana's concern is reflected as a principle of literary praetiee J'n

sav-q Me the lJaltz, which one critic has described as a rrtone poemn because

of the way in whieh Ze|da Fitzgerald has utilized prose rhyLhm to eonvey

emotional mood.2 Reader response is stirnulated not only at the

intellectual }eve], but also at the emotional/physiotogleal level of

experience, for each phase of Alabanats llfe j-s recounted ln lts orrn tempo'

Although the title seerns fo

fact the workrs eentral

as an art as oPPosed to a

suggest--the Problern of

.$

.Ì-Ì
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and the very aet of reading involves a participation in, and recreation of,

the Pace t

illustrate

believe to

In bhe

( althoush

a srnooth,

1u11aby:

rhythn, and nood of that particular period. In order to

Lhe effectiveness of this technique, I have selected what I

be representative passages from eaeh book.

first period of childhood safety and innoeence, the prose

occasionally punetuated by outbursts of deflance) moves mainly in

undulating, wave-like harmony, with all the restfulness of a

From the orchard across the way the smell of ripe pears
floats over t,he childrs bed. A band rehearses waltzes in
the distance. I'Ihite things gleam in the dark--white
flor¡ers and paving-stones. The moon on the windolr panes
careens to the garden and ripples the succulent
exhalations of the earth like a silver paddle

Thinking, she thinks roma¡tiealIy on her sisterrs
beau. Randolph's hair is like nacre cornucopi.as pouring
forth those globes of light that make his face. She
thinks that she is like that inside, thinking in this
nocturnal eonfusion of her emotions with her response to
beauty. . To herself, she appropriates her sisterrs
love affair. Her alertness nakes her drowsy. She has
achieved a suspension of herself with the strain of her
attenuated dreams. She falls asleep. The moon cradles
her tanned face benevolently. She grows older sleeping
(pp. 7-8).

In the second period, as Alabana steps into the high, glittering life

of New York with her aspiring artist husband, the tenpo quickens, beeomi-ng

progressively nore heetic, uneven, æd jagged. There is more extended

dialogue, whieh also becones increasingly disjointed and uneven:

ItGood--by--e ! n

nDontt we adore eaeh other?n

Vincent Yotmans r+rote the nusie for those twilights
just after the war. They were wonderful. They hung above
the city like an lndigo wash, forming themselves from
asphalt dust and sooty shadorrs under the cornices and linp
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gusts of air exhaled from closing windows. They lay above
the streets like a white fog off a swanp. Through bhe
gloom, the wtrole world went to tea.

People waiting for other people Lwisted the tips off
the palms into broi+n moustache-ends and ripped short slits
about their lower leaves. . Debutantes said to eaeh
other nlsntt that the Knights?n and rrI met hlm at a prom.
My dear, please introduce me. n

rl{hatrs the use? Theyrre c-r-a-z-y about eaeh other,r
snelted into the fashionable monotone of New York.

Serious people took then seriously; David made
speeches about visual rhythm and the effect of nebular
physies on the relation of the primary eolors. Outside
the windows, fervently inpassive bo its own signifi.eance 

'the eiby huddled in a gold-crowned conference. The top of
New Tork twinkled like a golden eanopy behind a throne.
David and Alabarna faeed each other ineompetently--you
couldnrt argue about having a baby.

rSo what did the doctor say?rr he insisted. (pp.
45-46 )

that the author is highly eonscious of this adaptation of rhythm to

nood is indicated by a narrative commentary near the end of Part II; rfln

her deepest noods of diseontent, Alabama, on looking baek' found the

overlying tempo of that period as broken and stri.dent as trying to hum a

bib of tla Chatte'n (p. 1ll). Alabarnars reflection is franed in a series

of rather discordant dialogues in which everyone is talking but nobody

seens to be Iistening:

rBut what a flahvelyr night!n Hastings proferred
facetiously.

nHeather is for ehildren.n

Somebody nentioned the moon.

nMoons?n said Alabama contenptuously. nTheyrre two
for five at the Five and Ten, full or creseent. rl

nBut this is an especially niee one, Madam. It has
especially fashionable way of looking at things!n (p.
111)
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Several pages later r.Je have the sane characters, the same party, and

the same broken, ai-mless chatter that reinforces the overall effect of

diseonLinuity:

rrln the meanLime, it is exceedingly difficult to
direct a life whieh has no dlreetion.rl

rYourve a child, havenrt you?rl

nYes,n she said rrtherers the baby--
life goes on.n

I'This partyrr said Dickie, ihas been going on forever.
Theyrre saving the signatures on the ear1iest checks for
the war nuseun.rt

rrWhab we need is new blood in the party.rf

rrWhat we all need,rr said Alabana impatiently, nis a
good ----rr (p. 115).

The third section, as l¡e are inforrned in the first paragraph, is one of

nIe]ffort and aspiration, excitement, diseipline, and an overwhelming

seriousnessn (p. 1'19). The prose deseribing Alabamars struggle to beeone a

professional dancer is characterized by sharp, self-contained phrases:

A nan sat sketehi-ng on a broken iron ehair; two heavy
bearded personages of the theatre pointed to first one,
then a¡other of the girls; a boy in black ùights with his
head in a bandana . and the face of a mythical pirate
pulverized the air with ankle beats.

Mysteriously the ballet grouped itself. Silently it,
unfolded its muùe elanor in the seductive insolenee of
blaek jetes, insouciant pas de chats, the abandon of many
pirouettes, launched i,ts fury in the spring and stretch of
the Russian stchay, and lulled itself to rest in a sweep
of cradling ehasses. Nobody spoke. The room was as still
as a cyclone centre.

nYou like it?r' said Mada¡ne implacably (p. 123).

Later, the disintegration of the marital relationship is sinilarly

deseri.bed in clipped, short statenents that reveal Alabamafs growing
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preoccupation and distractedness, her sense of having redueed hen life to

what seem bo be lts barest elements:

David compJ-ained that her room snelled of eau de
Cologne. There was always a pile of dirty clothes in the
corner. The volurninous ruffles of the skirts wouldnrt fit
in the cfosets or drawers. She wore herself lo a fnazzle,
and didnft notice about the room. (p. 1ll5)

David said he would help her to beeome a fine dancer,
but he did not believe thac she could beeome one. He had
nany friends in Paris. l{hen he came fron his studio he
nearly always brought somebody hone. They dined out
anongst the prints of Hontagners, the leather and stained
glass of Foyotrs, the plush and bouquets of the
restaurants around the Plaee de ltOpera. If she tried to
induee David to go home early, he grew angry. (p. 153).

The final section of the book is eoneerned with failure and death.
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Bonnie I s visit to her rnother in Nap1es

is a success but she is too enotionally

the foot infection that ruins her hopes

is a fj.aseo; Alabamars performance

exhausted to savor it; she develops

of a careen in dance; and her

father dies. The tone graduaJ-ly becomes one of distance and rernoval,

isolaLion and resignabion. This last section is the only one in which

there is an extended passages that does not include Alabana, in the aceount

of Davidrs and Bonnj.ers time together in Switzerland. Alabanars fever-

indueed hallucinations are also suggestive of her sense of withdrawal from

the surrounding world. The prose gnadually develops a flat smoothness,

with longer pauses between the phrases that seem to evoke the growing

siLence and soliuude of Alabanars life. In the delirium of her fever she

i.nagines that the walls are moving: nThe walls of the room slid quietly

past, dropping one over the other like the leaves of a heavy a1bun. They

were all shades of gray and rose and rnauve. There was no sound when they

fellrr ( p. 193 ) .

I{hen Alabana and David arrive in her home town, the verbal rhythn again
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ereates a l¡ood of pause and retreat: rThe David Knights stepped

old brick station. The Southern town slept soundless on the r¡ide

of the cotton-fields. Alabamars ears were nuffled by the intense

as if she had entered a vaeuun. Negroes, lethargic and imnobile,

themselves on the depot steps like effigies to some exhausted god

oul of the

palette

stillness

draped

of

creation. The wide square, masked in velvet shadows, drowned in the 1u11

of the South, spread like soft blotting paper under man and his heritagen

(pp. 195-96).

The last paragraph of the book, with its pauses and repetitions, is

reminiscent of the liquid quality in the earÌier descrlptions of Alabanafs

childhood, but the brevity of the individuar phrases, and the passage as a

whole, eonveys a sense of enotional depletion that was not there before:

nThey sat in the pleasant gloon of late afternoon, staring at eaeh other

through the remains of t,he party; the silver glasses, the sllver tray, the

traces of many perfumes; they sat together watching the twilight frow

through the calm living room . like the clear eold current of a trout

streanrt (p. 212) .

The correspondence between rhythn and thene is clearly too eonsistent

throughout bhe text to be nerely aceidental, and suggests a high degree of

li.terary intention and aesthetie intuition on the part of the author. The

fact bhat this quality has been largely unrecognized by readers may be due

partly to the edirorial problens arready suggested, but it may arso be

beeause our criticar tradition has had a tendency to ignore the non-

intellectual aspects of reader response.

The authorts sensltivity to rhythm, and what another writer has termed

nthe meaning of sound"3 is also eonveyed through the frequent referenees to

music in Save Me the lJaltz, and the way these references conrespond to the
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nood of eaeh secrion. The Judgers feeling of ndetaehed tendernessn toward

his ehildren is compared to nthe kindness of Beethovenrs tSpringtiner

sonatan (p.4), while Davidrs and Alabama's life has for its background the

njibberish of jazzn (p. 39) reflecting the modern mood of disintegration,

and bhe popular musj.e of Vincent Youmans,4 with its ehoruses explaining

nwhy we were bluen (p. 45, 56, 60). In the section on the ballet'

references are nade bo various classical conposers, ln terms of ¿he

different dancersr abj.Iities to express and respond bo their music: nthe

measures of a Chopin ¡oazurkarr (p. 151 ), nthe elegant cerebral abandon of

liozartrrr nthe voluptes of Beethovenrn the nromantic eadences'r of -Schurnann

(p. 152), rthe reclaiming tenors of Schunann and Glinkarrr rrthe embroiling

rumbles of Liszt and bhe melodrarna of Leoncavallof (p. 158).

The overall pattenn of Save Me 5he l.lalt3. ean also be compared to a

nusieal score which is composed of varlations on a theme, for certain

notifs and eombinarions of images are repeated, with varlation, throughout

the novel. This pattern follows as well the psychological prineiple of

association. Again, the auLhor provides an indication within the t'ext that

the technique j.s intentional; when Alabama inspects the rococo ceillng of

the villa they are about to renL, she eomnents to David, tttl ean never

think of a rossignol without t,hinking of the Deeangron. Dixi.e used to hide

it in her bop drawer. Itrs funny how associations envelop our livestn (p.

79) . Of eourse this eoment brings the reader baek as well to the

descripti.on of Alabamars childhood ("she had read the rough passagesn of

the hidden book, p. 8), and creates a connection between the themes and

incidenis of that period with those of the present one. In one sense 
'

then, the reader is being instrueted in how to understand a life as a group

of variations on a theme. The first problen is, of course, to understand
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the theme itself.

The plot of Save Me the Waltz follows a straightforward linear

progression, fron ALabamars youbh to her middle age; but the sequentially

ordered incidents are acconpanied by this highly int,ricate pattern of

recurrences that ereates a eontrasting effeet of cyclieal repetition. The

cyclieal pattern can be read in part as an attenpt to glve expression to a

distinctively feninine mode of experlenee,5 although it rnay also polnt to

another underlying and perhaps related artistie impulse--the desire, in the

r+ords of Mlrcea Eliade, "to devaluate timerrt to loosen the bonds of history

and restore in some measure the vitalizing primitive sense of connection

wj.th eternalJ.y recunring cosmic rhythms.6

t'lhen the Knight fanily travels along the edge of the Mediterranean

David informs Alabana about her intellectual- limitations: nrYour lack of a

historieal sense is the biggest flaw in your intelligence, Alabana.tn She

unconcernedly replies, rrI dontt see why I should have bo have a

chronological nind to appreciate these whi.te-powdered roadsrn (p. T3). Tn

faeb her resistanee to chronological sensibiliby seems to enhance rather

than detract from her abj.liuy to appreciate the white-powdered roads, for

she i¡agines herself and her fanily as troubadours riding those same roads

in centuries past, and the roads as witnesses to similar, oft-repeated

human journeys, whj.le i¡ the distance the nbaritone of tired nediaeval

bells Iproclaims] disinterestedly a holiday fron time,, (p. 7Z).

In the plot as a whole, however, time seems to win out and Alabana is

overeome. For the pabtern of recurrences traces primarily a downward

novernent, from energetlc innocence, to fatì.gue, confusion, and despair.

Yet in the text itself, the notif of cycrieality seems to predominate,

renaining reslstant to the demands of linear sequence, estabì.ishlng lts own
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quality of continuity and coherence, and providing, in the process, further

evi.dence of eonsiderable authorlal skill.

One group of repeated motlfs deals with loss of illusion in the

naturing, qualifieation, or failure of Alabamars early drea¡ns and

anbitlons. As a young girì-, she fantasizes about her future life: nllith

adolescent Nietzscheanisn, she already planned to escape on the world's

reversals fron the sense of suffoeation that seened to her to be eelipsing

her fanily, her slsters, and nother. . . . Full of. . . presunptuous

resolves, she promised herself that if, in the future, her soul should cone

starvi.ng and crying for bread i.t should eat the stone she night have to

offer without eomplaint or remorse. Re1entlessly she convineed herself

that the only thing of any significance was to take what she wanted when

she could" (p. 29). After the later disappointment of her unconsurnmated

love affair with Jacques Chevre-Feuille, she qualifles her position

sonewhat: nYou took what you wanted from life, if you could get it, and

you did r¡ithout the restn (p. 98).

The bread and stone metaphor, the idea of taking what you want, and

thei.r assoeiation wibh her fa¡oily eircunstances are j-ntroduced agaln h'hen

Alabama discovers that the foot infeetion has destroyed her ehances of

beconing a professional dancer: nShe lay there thinking that she had

always meant to take what she wanted frorn life. Well--she hadnrt wanted

lhis. This was a stone that would need a good deal of salt and pepper. /

Her mother hadnrt wanted her boy to die, either, she supposed, and there

nust have been times when her father hadnrt wanted any of then dragging

about his bhighs . .rt (p. 195). The Nietzschean will to po$¡er proves to

be an inadequate resource for Alabana, in the face of lifefs

inexorabi-lities.
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Alabanars resolve to study danee is motivated in parL by a desire to

rise above these inexorabilities through art. The conplexity and

development of her motivation is suggested in two seenes which involve the

illustraLion of a danee on a table-top. Dining at the nTip Topil cafe with

her sister and her sisterrs boyfriend, the young Alabama is asked if she

ean puE tOgether a dance in three weeks. She replies nrsure. I know sone

steps from lasc yearfs carnj.val. It will go like this, see?r Alabana

walked her fingers one over the other inextricably. Keeping one finger

pressed fi.rmly on the table to mark the place she unwound her hands and

began agaln. r--And the next part is this way--And it ends with a

br'-rr--rr--ooP! | 't ( P. 12) .

La¡er, Alabamafs Paris acquaintances speculate that an art such as

danee might ilrbe the very thingt'r for her; it would explain her

peculì.ariCy: 'ttRunning around caring about things--of eourse, I hardly

know you, but I do think dancing would be an asset if yourre going to care

anyhow.. If the parf,y goc du1J. you eould do a few whirly-gigs,r Dickie

illustrated her words by soueine a hole in the tablecloth with ¡er fork 
'

rl_ike thac!tu (p. 113; second emphasis mine). The contras¿ between the two

scenes highlights the difference between the simpte nai-ve exuberance that

first prompbed her yourhful perfornanees, and her later need to provide her

ol¡n compensati-on for the destruetive futilicy and spiritual barrenness of

the life around her.

Afcer inrensive diseipline and training, Alabama finally has her first

public debut, but, as t{e ean see through the eontrast between the two

rrapplauser scenes in the book, she discovers that publie aehievement for

its or¡n sake proves to be of very linited value. After her flrst

professional success, the eheers and applause ring about her ears nlike
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perslstenL gnats.rr She thinks, nrlJell, iLts donerr" and

¿hai ftrthere should be somethlng to do after a suceessrn

After the performance she gives as a young girl, on bhe

applause sounds like na mighty roar of traffic'r (p. 13).

public aceolade once seemed to usher her into a modern,

beyond the sleepy South, lt now strikes her as a rather

even nalevolenL, nuisance.

a li-trle later

(pp. 171-72) .

other hand, the

Whereas the

faster-paced world

lrrelevant, and

During Lhe scene in whieh Alabama ls j-11 with blood poisoning that

announees the final defeat of her professional anbitions, various phrases

refer back ¿o eanl-ier periods of her life. In her delirium she travels to

strange and sornetirnes menaeing landscapes: rrCrows eawed fron one deep mlsL

to another. The word rsiekr effaeed itself against the poisonous air and

jittered la-nely about between the tips of the island and halted on the

white noad chat ran sçraight through rhe niddle. rSiek'turned and twisted

abou¿ Lhe narnow ribbon of the hì.ghway like a roasting pig on a spit

(p. 194). The word ilsickil is used previously 1n referenee to Alaba¡na

during her affair with Jacgues, when David, angry and frightened, aceuses

her of belng sick and insane, and threatens to leave her and go baek to

Ameri-ea alone if she sees bhe French Lieutenant any rnore (p. 93). After a

confronLation becween Jacques and David, Alabama baeks out of the affair,

and for the rest of their time in Provence has to ask Davidrs pernlssion to

go anywhere (pp.97-98). Alabama 1s also described as feeling slck during

the seene i.n whieh Davld and Gabrielle Gibbs are charning eaeh other in

fronc of her (Alabana blames it on the eharnpagne; p. 110), and earlier on

bhe boat i,o Europe, when the storm nakes her feel nscared half to deathrrr

looking rras if she [has] lost her mindrt because she feels so rsick and

nervousr 1Op. ír\, il5), A -t¿1-!'¡¿r¿f+ brrt :;l'ri.i..,¡g 3.-¡:¡r¡er:i..ir-,rì seeras tc have
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been drar,n here beLween the eonsf,rai.nts and psyehological undermining that

Alaba.ma has encoun[ered in her tarrj.age, and her failure to establlsh an

independeni eareer in dance.

During her haLlueinations Alabarna also inagi-nes ¿hat she asks for

juice, then renembers that it was Bonnj-e r¡ho had done that a long tlme ago

(p. 192). Her reeol-leciion refers baek to the scene of the whltewashed

roads (as does the passage just discussed) in more than one respect. For

on thls walk Bonnie also ineurs a seratch which requires dlslnfeetant (at

bhe hospltal Sirgeva cormlents that Al-abanafs lnfeetion set ln because she

neglected to disinfeet her blisuer; p. 192)' and the Knight fam11y treks

back to the hobel where Bonnie starts bawling for nrorange jluicern whlle-

her parents look for Nanny (pp. 74-75).

This last seL of correspondenees 1s part of another major group of

relaued notifs which coneerns bhe eycles of generatlons. The inpresslon

created by these not,ifs 1s that everything that geeurs, reeurs, although at

different ¡ines and in somewhat different forms, so that Alabamats

sbruggles are portrayed not simply as unlquely lndlvidual evenLs, buL as

parL of a larger pattern that extends beyond the llmits of her personal

Iife. The sense of eoniinulty that Alabana craves is established in the

text through the nany parallels thab are drawn between the experlences of

dlfferent generations. The confllct between individual assertion and bhe

of¿en overwhelmlng force of soeial traditlon ls woven lnbo the storles of

Alabana, hen mother, and her daughter. ÏIhen the young Alabana hears the

siory of Uncle Cal I s failure to narry the wonan of his ehoiee because of

hls own rootherfs opposlbion, the young g1r1 lnslsbs that she wouldnrt have

stood for 1t, although her mother tells her laughingly that Itrgrandmothers

always have iheir way. t tr Her laughter is that of tra proflbeer recountlng
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incidenLs of business prowess, apologetic of irs grasplng security' the

laugh of the fanily triunphant, worstlng another . fam1ly in the

e¿ernal business of superi-mposition' (p. 6).

Then, when Alabanars fabher opposes her older slsterrs ronance with a

nan he considers to be an unsuitable suitor, Alabama agaln insists, nrlf f

was D1xle, I wouldnrb 1et h1n stop ne. I like rDolphr" (p. 10). But

Alabana later adnics that her motherfs lawless tolerance and over-

proteetlveness 1Il prepared her for the necessltles of effort and

eompromise: nrshe spoiled me and gave ne everything I wanted. Crying for

things I eouldnrt have grew to be quite characteristlc of metn (p. 89).

She hopes bo spare Bonnie from the same mistake, and-enters her into balIet

school in the hope that it might teaeh her that she must h'ork for anythlng

she wants. Bur Bonnle quits, and r¡hen Atabama i-nspects her daughterts

tressy purse in Naples, renarking that nrl used to nake you keep your things

in beiter orderrrn Bonnie laughs and replles, nrl do more as I please nowfn

(p. 175; also echoing Dlxlers words, p. 9, and Alaba.mâ's, p. 118). The

lesson, ì.t seems, is one that Bonnie, like her mother, will have to learn

on her own.

The search for identity through oners personal (and to some extent

colleetlve) pasr is also presenied as a eyelical recurrence. At the

beginnlng of the book Alaberna asks her mother, 1n a rather peremptory

fashion, to bell her what she r¡as like when she was llttle. To her

mocherrs vague assurance bhat she was a good baby she responds wlth the

violent direetness of a child: nrAnd did I ery at night and ralse HelI so

you and Daddy wished I was dead?rrr Her notherrs reply is again evasive and

plaeating: rrl{hat an ldea! All my children }rere sweet childrentn (p. 6).

I'fuch lauer, when Alabama 1s tempted to embark upon the 1111c1t love affair
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with Jacques, he nakes a similar requesL, albhough with a rather different

inben¿: rtTell ne about yourself when you were a little girl'he [says]

tenderlyn (P. 89).

The thene is repeaied again after Austin Beggsr death, when Bonnie and

her grandmobher play house. They reverse roles, Bonnie playing the nhead

of the fanilyr and Millie Beggs the daughter. Millle pitles Bonnle because

David and Alabana have tried bo prepare her for llfets exigencies more

thoroughly than Millle ever did her own chlldren. She tells Bonnie that

ntl.Ihen your nother lras young, she charged so mueh candy at the store that I

had an awful time hiding it from her father,rn and Bonnie replles, rilThen I

will be as Murrmy bras,rn at whieh her grandmother chuekles; nrAs nuch as you

can get by wlbh. Things have changed.tn Then Bonnie stares lntently

ab her grandmother, and asks the sane oId question: nrGrandma, te1l ne

sone more aboub when you were littlef't (p. 207). By thls t1me, it seems

thab nyourt and rIil have come to merge into a larger identlty' and the

pattern of conrinual return whlch opposes the hisborieal sense Davld so

adnires ls nanifested as an experienee that is at once indlvidual and

communal.

Another partern of cyclicatity of an especlally feminlne nature 1s

cneated by the noon tnof,if. The moon plays a very important part 1n

Alabanats youth, bul as she moves into contemporary society it seems bo

fade, and finally it disappears entirely. At the beginnlng of Save He the

llaltz it exhibits a highly personal qualiry that is evocative of the

anclent noon nother-goddes"rT "" in the passage quoted earller r¡hen 1t

neareens to the gardenil and neradles her tanned faee benevolentlyn (pp.

7-8). Ïlhen Alabamars aglng parents are flnally left alone ln the house

after ùheir lasb daughber leaves, the moon is like an old woman r+ho
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nwaddle[s] about the tin roof and bounce[s] ar¡kwardly over Milliets r¡lndow

silln (p.42). Its light is much softer and nore subtle than the nbrlttle,

and arrogantn light of the morning shade under the chinaberry tree that is
assoeiated with her father (p. g). Hhen Alabarna awalts David's arrival,
the moonts transcendent and transformatlve nature is invoked: nthe

holiness of creation misbed the lone green thlngs outside; the noon glowed

and sputtered nebulous as pearls in the making. The night plcked itself a

white rosen (p. 35).

As they move i-nto the New York life, the moon becomes less magical and

more subverslve to Alabana. rrTired moons ask higher wagesil (p. ¡7); the
rrmoon slid mercurlally along the bright mathematieal lines of the ulbra-

nodern furniture;rr the "sprlng noonlight chipped the pavenent 1ike an lee

pick; iis shy luninouslty leed the corners of the buildings wlth glltterlng

crescen[sn (p. 60).

The moon also reflecbs Alabanars growing awareness of her own

sexuality. In one descrlption 1t resembles a wonanrs elitorls after
lovenaking: nThe nuddy afcernoon sþ disgorged a white noon for teatime.

It lay wedged in a split ln the clouds llke the wheel of a gun-carrlage in
a rutted, deserLed field of battle, slender and tender and new after the

sbornn (p. 59). And just before Alabana rneets Jaeques, bhe rnoon seems to

presage her sexual aLtraction to hì.n, nbutging lor¡ over the land llke a

full wlnesklntr (p. 80). But after bhe failure of their affair, it does not

appear agaln. rts last direct, appearance is as an nunjubilant noon

barnlshed with nuch sunnen use in the salt air,n wlth nshadows black and

cornmunieati-ven (p. 9l ).

Having succunbed bo the pressures of convention and her own deslre for

safety' Alabana begins to see the moon in terns of a violatlon of what once
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seened sacred. She says contempiuously to her Paris acquaintances thac

moons are nttwo for five at the Five and Ten, full or crescenttn (p. 111).

Afrer she begins danclng, however, she 1s descrlbed oecaslonally 1n terms

of the noon. In one passage her nlong legs [break] the whlte tutu like a

sçafuette ridi.ng the moon,n and Madane, the nystical nwhite lady,n also

appears as an lnsplrational moon goddess (p. 150). Hhen Alabana attempbs

to tell her story of the Greek temples to the ehildren at bhe blrthday

party 1n Naples, rrtheir little faces [fottow] hers like pale pads of elouds

under Ehe noon.n It 1s thenati.cally consistent with thls lmage that there

should be cwo references on the same page to bhe Chrlstlanized verslon of

the no¿her goddess (ntHail Mary!rn and nrMother of wonentn), and three to

the nspirit lamprr Alabana sends wlth Bonnie, for the noon in prtnltlve

socj.eties was regarded as a kind of "spirir larnp,n and the llght of the

waxing moon as being partieularly efficacious for fertltity (p. 179).8

It 1s even possible to view the entire novel as being structured upon

the four phases of the moon, with its growth out of darkness and back agaln

into darkness. Viewed in ùhls Ilght, Alabamats story ean also be

understood as a failure to harmonize with the phases of her own llfe; for

in ùerms of ihe structuraL franework her declslon bo study balleb oecurs at

the nld-polnt of the cycle--the fulI noon just befone lt begins to wane.

lle comrnonly speak of the neÌ¡ moon and the old rnoon, æd Alabana ls

frequently reninded that despite her natural talent and her perseverance,

she 1s nevertheless rtoo oldf' to realize her physleal abillties to thelr

fullest capaclty.

In addi¿ion to cycltcal patternlng and prose rhythn, a third

distinetlve charaeterlstle of Save Me the Wal-tz is lts hlehl-y netaphoric

style' whieh some readers have found obscure and dlffieulb to understand.
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Part of ¿he problern in reader appreciation at the time of publlcatlon lay

in the fact that Zeldars li¿erary synpathles were nuch eloser to those of

the French symbollsb poers (at one ti-rne she apparently wanbed to translate
o

Ri¡baud') than to anything rhat was happening ln American literature at the

uime. Like the symbolists, she employs a vivld, free-ranging inaglstlc

technlque, based, accordlng to one of 1ts exponents, on the premise thab to

lnierpret reaJ-ity netaphoricatly ls to transforn lt. In Andre Bretonfs

words, nrLife 1s a¡ ever resEless asplratlon toward transformationr whleh

can make the earth more branslueid Lhan water and let the metal ooze out of

lLs she1l.,u10 Sueh a technique obvlously denands an extrenely flexible

and receptive reader response, one rdnleh would not irnmediately protest the

illogic of metal oozing out of its shell.

As we kr¡ow our language is based on metaphors, most of whlch !¡e use so

habitually thai He are unaware of then: the arm of a chair' a bed of

roses, etc. Such expressions have been termed ndead netaphorsn beeause

they no longer trigger the shock of awareness whlch a fresh metaphon can

el1ci¿ when iL lntroduces an unexpeeted assoeiatton between dlsparate

tnings.1l According to Aristotle, the ablllty to create good netaphors

trirnplies an eye for resemblancesrrand 1s na nark of genius.nl2 Perhaps the

best suggestlon of the possiblllbies of metaphor has been offered by the

psychologist Ju1ian Jaynes: nThe lexleon of language . 1s a finite set

of terms ihat by netaphor is able bo stretch out over an lnflnlte set of

circums¿ances, even bo creatlng new circumstances thereby.nl3 Metaphor,

then, not only generates language, but also generates--and transfornsr as

Breton has asserted--awareness.

Metaphor ls also used bo refer fron bhe knor¡n bo bhe unknown'

atbrlbutlng to the unknown eertain qualltles of the knorm. All religious
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language is netaphorical in this sense--conslder, for exarnple, the posslble

differences beiween God the Prime Mover of bhe Newtonlan mechanlstic

universe and God as the 1iv1ng voiee or breath of all e"eatlon.14 Metaphor

thus beeomes the paradoxical neans by whleh language transcends ibself. As

David reflec¿s in save Me the l{altz, arr art is nthe expresslon of t,he

lnexpresslblern thlnking of lt (perhaps rather bypically) 1n berms of a

quantitabive or mathenatieal metaphor; trlike the x in physlesn (p. 12g).

The metaphorlc style of Save Me the tlattz aceordi-ngly provides yet another

aesthetic dinension that, is elosely integrated wirh theme, bhe texb itself
reflecting t'he protagonls¿'s deslre for transcendenee.

One of the features of this bechnique ls the way in whleh indivldual

charaeters are deserlbed according to associated lnages whlch seem to
capture their psychologi.cal essences rather than thelr physical attributes,
1n a startli.ng, suceinct, and often hunorous way. captaln Farrerelgh, for
sxample, nwas a tavern sort of nan locked int,o his unlform, sbrapped with

the swagger of beef-eating England, buffeted by his lncoruuptlbJ-e,

insensitive, roisierlng gallanLryn (p. 33). Gabrielle Gibbs, deserlbed by

one man as having a nrbody. . like whlte narblerrn makes hen flrsb
appearance drunk and vomiting in the bathroon: her nrong blonde halr

streaned 1n chlselled segEents about her face, a platlnum wlsp floated ln
t'he bowl of the boileb. The face was as innocent as lf she had just been

dellvered fron the taxidermistfsr (p. 1OZ). The model of a eurrent ideat

of pure beauLy rhereby aJ-so aequlres the attributes of a nounted moose

head: frozen, glazed, dlsplaeed, and dead,

Alabarnars habit of constantly mebaphorlzlng reflects on the one hand

her deslre to bridge the dualicy of existence, as r*hen (as we w111 discuss

later) she projects other-worldly qualities on varlous eharacters,
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partieularly nen. 0n the other hand, it suggests her o¡+n feeling of

division and disinLegratlon, ln passages whene the netaphors seem

particularly unrelated or dlscordant. The descnlptlon of the dlnner party

¡rhere Davld and Gabrielle seduee eaeh other has this quallcy: nDavld

opened and closed h1s personallty over Miss Gibbs llke the tentaeles of a

carnivorous narltilne pIant. Dickie and Miss Douglas leanlng agalnst the

nanble suggesbed the weird Arctlc lonellness of tobem poles. Hastlngs

played the plano too loud. The noi.se isola¿ed them all fron eaeh othern

(p. 111).

A¿ oLher tir¡es Alabana uses netaphor elther to ronantlcize or eseape

fron the present. Hhen she sits on her swing wlth the boring, earnest

aviation offlcer, she thinks nrHers just like a very najestic dog . or

hound, a noble hound ! I wonder if his ears would meet oven his nose. I The

man vanishe[s] in metaphorr (p. 29). As a young girl, she projects her

own ronantlc asplratlons onbo her slstersr sultors; she nthlnks

roma¡Eieally on her sisterfs beau. . lwhose] hair 1s llke nacrel5

corncopias pourlng forth those globes of light that nake h1s face. She

thinks Lhat she ls like that insiden (pp.7-8).

In the book as a whofe, several distinet patterns of netaphor emerge.

One uhich is sustained from the beginnlng ls the feudal lmagery, with lts

assoclations of female proteetion versus imprisonment, nedleval ronanee, a

cnunbling social order, Ðd the eroslon of tradi¿lonal religlous authorlty,

to name a few. Anobher notlf r¡hlch Nancy Milford has notedt6 1" the flower

imagery whieh is always used to reinforce thene, partieularly flowering or

development, or lack of 1b. There ls also a group of lnages based on an

evolutionary thene, from prlmitlve life forns, to anfunals, bo prehlsborle

nan, agaln eonneeted with bhe ldea of psyehle sùages of developmenb.
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Things are also compared occasionaLly to ecLoplasm (the shaving-crean-like

substance bhat 1s supposed bo be diseharged by medlurns tn a certain bype of

trance) Do suggest the co-existenee of the spirit world and the naterlal

world.

Many of the mebaphors in Save Me the l{a1tz lnvolve synaethesla. In one

lnstance the musle of Schunann ls presented in a visual and taetlle lnage:

nThe high parabolas of Schumann fel-l through the narrow brlck court and

splashed agalnst the red walls in jangling crescendorr (p. 119). In

another, ihe l1ght, in a room is described aeoustically: nThe deserbed

dinlng room buzzed with the turbulent glare of midday ln the troplcsn (p.

75). The tactile and visual are interningled again when 'rthe breeze

lUtows] a blue path through sea-drenched shadows aù Jeantsrt(p.88). In

all ¡hese instanees the effeeb is of an extension of alrareness, beyond the

limits of more conventlonal descrlptlve techniques.

One las¡ aspect of li¿erary style whleh should be eonsidered here is

the motif of aninlsm in Save Me bhe l.laltz. It ls closely related to the

cyclicality and rnoon imagery prevlously discussed, in that it presents

another nanifestation of the prinitlvist lmpulse, the deslre for a return

to psychlc origins. According to Mircea Eliade, it follows from the

anei.ent and universal bel-ief in our autoethonlc orlgins that everything bhe

Earth brlngs forth, whether aninal, vegetable, or mj.neral, is organlc and

anfunated.17 Zelda responded lntensely to bhls perception when she

encountered lt in the visual art of Vincent Van Gogh.

While working on Save Me the Ïlaltz, she r+as also readlng ïan Gordonrs

Modern Freneh Painters, and she r+as struck by hls deseription of rrbhe sense

of growing thingsn ln Van Goghfs work. She wrobe Seotb thab nrThose

erawling flowers and venornous vindietive blossons are the halluclnatlons of
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a mad-nan--without organizati.on or rhyLhn bu¿ wj.ch the power to stlng and

strangle. I loved them at Pranglns. They reassured t".tn18 She

explieitly refers to his arl 1n her novel when she descrlbes the flor¡ers

Atabana buys for Madane, soüe of which have nthe brllliant earnlvorous

quallties of Van Goghn (p. 139). In l¡er letier, she probably guessed that

a conventlonally nsanen person nlght guestlon the ratlonallty of feeling

reassured by such a nalevolent vision, for she conmented shorbly affer thls

deseriptlon that n t lt 1s imposslble to feel sory for erazy people since

Ehelr reali¿ies do not coincide with our nornal eoneeptlons of tragedy

ebe.rtt She clearly appreeiated the relatlonshlp between psychotic

disturbance and eestatie vision thab studies ln prinltlve shananlsm have

10
explored.'> Undoubtedly, her sense of reassuranee came from bOth the

invigorating energy of sueh a vision, with lts lnplication of the

desbruccion of the oppresslve rlgidlty that ean characterize any dylng or

outnoded forn, and the fact that she eould see it conflrmed, and so in a

sense legicimized, in the work of another artlst.

The animate world ls not, however, always rnalevolent ln Save Me the

lla:-Lz; i.t ls soroetines benevolent, and sonetlmes lndifferent. We have

already seen hor¡ the moon is a benevolent presence at the beginnlng of Save

Me the Ïla1iz. Later, when Alabana is an adolescentr lnpatient wlth the

deadening tediun of her life, of rrrhaving daies and watching things rotrrn

the season of the year eoruesponds to the season of her ltfe' 1n lts

absence of growbh and fertility: rThe sun saeged yeIlow over the grass

plobs and brusied itself over the elobted eotton fields. The fertlle

eountryside that erew thlncs in other seasons soread flat fron the roads

and lay orone in rlbbed fans of broken diseouraeement. Birds sanq

dissonantlvt' ( p. 31 ; enphasls ¡nine ) .
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This technique involves nore than the well-knor¡n "patheLic fallacyrn in

whleh nature is aceorded moods r¡hich correspond, for effect, wlLh those of

the fi.ebional protagonist or poetie speaker. For 1n Save Me the Haltz,

even the man-nade worLd ls presented as havlng an lndependenb energy of lts

ol¡n, as ln this passage: rOutslde the wlndor¡ crav roads oulled bhe

Conneetleut horizons fron before and behind to a nornentous erosslng. A

stone minutenan keot the peaee of the lndolent flelds. A dri.vewav erawled

fron under the featherlng chestnuts. . Tar nel.ted ln the sun along the

loping roads. The house had been there forever chuckllne to 1tself ln the

goldenrod stubblen (p. 44; emphasls nine).

The eonsisLent use of the active verb for supposedly lnanimate objects

is no¿ sinply a llterary device; it presents rabher a eonvletlon about bhe

organic vitaliry of the surrounding world, aboub the nature of exlstenee.

Such a perception affirns Lhe primltlve sense of eonnectlon wlth the cosnos

by dissolving the separatlon between bhe self and the surrounding world

that is entailed ln the nodern, detached, emplrical attltude;20 ln lts view

even hurnan creations are not soleÌy man-rnade, but the vlta1 outpourlngs of

life ltseIf, of r¡hieh ùhe human creator is the instrument and ¡nedlabor.

In general, the aestheti.c teehniques of Save Me the Ïlaltz all tend to

lllustrate this prlnclple of eros or conneetedness, whleh ls usually

associated with women. The extent to whlch the bechniques are lnter-

related and thematieally lntegrated, as well as the elenent of

self-reflexive narrative eommentary, indicate bhat the work ls clearly more

sophi.stlcabed than a mere naive effuslon of autogiobraphlcal self-

expressi.on, and that Zelda Fltzgerald was highly al¡are of her artistle

nethod in her articulation of a distinetly femlnine pereeption of 1lfe.
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CHAPTER ONE

NOTES

1'Jaequeline Tavernien-Courbin also notes that it is a custom which
demands a passive role for wonen; p. 32-

2lind" tI. ¡lagnerr Þ. 201. i{agner does not, however, present a

detailed exanination of the prose rhythms thenselves.

3shi"t"y Hazzard, interviewed by Catherine Rainwater and WilIiam J.
2r4.Schieck, Texax Studies iaLiterature and Laneuaee, 25 (1983)'

 vincent Yournans ltas a popular composer of the twenties who

collabonated with sueh well-known lyrieists as Ira Gershwin and Oscar
Hammerstein II. He wrote musie for the 1921 stage show, rtnTwo Little Girl-s
in Blue,r nentioned in Save Me the Ïlaltz (p. 47)' and for the endurlng
favorite, nTea for Two.n Interestinglyr he r¡as born two years befone ZeLda

and died two years before she did; his career like hers was cut short by
lllness, and he died in a tubereulosis sanatorium. From Th.e Comolete
EncvcloJ¡edia of Modern .Musie and Jazz 1900:1950' ed' Roger D' Kinkle (New

Rochelle, New York: Arlington House, 1974)' III, pp. 1985-86.

5see M. Esther Harding, I{omanrs Mvst-e.ries, Ancie!,t and Mo!9r.n: A

Psvchological Interoretation of the-I-e-minine &"inciple as PoJ"traved in
MJ¡th, Storl¡. and Dreans (New York and London: Harper Colophon Books'
1971), for an illuninating discussion about how wonants biological
experience influences her sense of self and reality.

6see Mircea
Historv, trans.
esp. pp. 85-87.

TSee Harding, esp. pp. 39-54, 98-116.

8__-Harding, P. 102.

9fni" is according to Sara Mayfield, p. 161.

1oAnd"" Breton, quoted by Anna Ba1akian, nMetaphor and Metanorphosis in
Andre Breton's Poetics,n -EfSJg.h.l!¿d-þS., 19(1965) ' 34-4'l . Fron Metaplor:
An Annotated Bibgoeraph¡¡ and-Fistorv, llarren A. Shibles (lJhitewater,
i{iseonsin: The Language Press, 197 l), p.37.

tts"" Colin N. Turbayne, The Mvt,h of Melgphor (1962; rev. rpt.
Colunbia, S.C.: Univ. of South Carolina Press, 1970), for an examination
of the ways in whieh netaphors ean shape perception.

12A"i"totle, Poeties, in Critieal Thgory. Since Plato, ed. Hazard Adans
(New York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovi-eh, Ine., 1971)' p. 62-

El iade ,
lJillard

The Mvth of the Eternal Return 
'

or Cosnos and
R. Trask (Prineeton: Princeton Univ. Press, 1965),
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12''Ju1ian Jaynes, The Ofiei¡. of Consciousness in the Breiüdorm of the

Bicamergl Mind (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company,1976), Þ. 62.
rll'-See Turbayne, pp. 208-17.

1Ã'-According to the Concise Oxford Dietionar]¡., nnaerert means a

"(Shellfish yielding) nother-of-pearl.fr Zelda is fond of using sueh
out-of-the-v¡ay words in Save Me the Ïa1tz, but in every case the usage is
accurate and appropriate.

t6S"" Milford, pp. z7o-g7.

l7E1i"d", Myths, Dreams, and Mvsteries: The Ene-ounter Betwee!
Conternpgrarv Faiths and Archaic Reglltjes, trans. Phitip Mairet (1957;
trans. rpt. New York: Harper & Row, 1967) ¡ p. 73.

t8l"rr"" from Zel-da to Seott (ca. February 1932), in Milford, p. 260.

t9S"" Andreas Lomel, Shamanism: The Beeinnines o-f-Art, trans. Michael
Bullock (New York: McGrar¡-Hillr 1967). Lommel eites the studies of Ursula
Kno1l-Greiling, begun about 194U, in whieh she discovened that I'certain
shamanistie phenomena correspond to the modern deflnition of certain nental
disordersu (p. 8).

20_--In my use of the term'rnodern'r, I follow Eliade, who means by it'ra
certain state of mind n¡hich has been formed by successive deposits ever
si.nce the Renaissance and the Reformationr (Mvths, Dreagrs., and Mvsteries,
p. 25, n. l).
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CHAPTER II

ARTISTIC AND LTTERARY THEORY

As a young girl, Alabana ereeps into her older slsterrs bed durlng a

vi.olent bhunderstorm, hoptng to offer mube protectlon and reassurance. She

rrants to say, nrAnd, Joey, lf you ever want to know about the japonlcas and

Lhe daisy fields it will be all right that you have forgotten because f

will be able to teLl ]¡ou about how lt felt to be feellnp that wav that you

cannot quite rememberilr b. 24; emphasis mine). The words proved prophetie

in ùerms of the author's personal hlsLory. One of her slsters admltted

that although a great deal of Save Me the l{altz was pure lnventlon, there

rÍas enough evocative emotlonal truth 1n the descrlption of the home l1fe

nodeled on their own bo ¡oove her deeply whenever she read 1t. 1

Ze1da Flbzgerald once wrobe bhatrrtbhe chlef funetion of bhe artlst 1s

ro lnspire -f.eçLng.'n2 But the quallty of feellng she was ultlmately

eoncerned with was aetually quite different from the ronantlc nostalgla

¿hat characberlzed her husbandts work. She was coneerned with the entire

world of feellng usually forgoùten by bhe eivllized consclousness, the

range of enotion denled or inhibited by the ratlonal lntelleet on bhe

grounds of reason and order--whlch she belleved lt was the funetlon of art

EO express.

Zelda also ¡+rote of Save Me the lJaltz that although it was nueh like

Seoburg work, it was nrnore ecstatlcrr--perhaps nrtoo rnuch sortn she

worrled.3 Her desire to achleve ecstatlc effects through her writing is

another aspect of her afflnity wlth bhe Symbollst poets, parbicularly
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Rimbaud. In his fanous nlettre du voyanL,n Rinbaud proclalned the rol-e of

the arLlst as vlslonary or seer: the poet nust engage 1n a nrlong, lmmense

and reasoned deraneinq of al-L his sensesrn ln order to achteve his vlslon,

and nfalthough, crazed, he wouÌd end up by losing his understandlng of h1s

visions,tn it would not matber, for nrhe has seen thenltn He al-so

expressed hls faith 1n the potentlal of wonen bo become artlsts/seers, ln

slnilar violently euphoric terms: rrrllhen the endless servitude of hrornan

tlill be overthror+n, when she wlll live for herself and by herself,

nanr--hicherto abominable,--having given her her rel-ease, she witt be a

poeù, she also! tJoman will dlseovep some of the unknor+n! Will her worlds

of ideas dlffer fron ours?--She wlI1 dlseover strange, unfabhomable,

repellent delleious thlngs; we shall take bhen, we shall eomprehend
Ir

then. I n'

Rinbaud is one of bhe artlsts discussed by Jarnes Balrd 1n hls study of

primltivism ln llterature. Balrd argues that Rinbaud's poetry expresses

rrthe pre-symbolie eonditlon of the European nind in ibs characterlstle act

of sloughing off l{estern synboIs, "5 and that t,he prinltivist lmpulse ln

genenal refleets bhe artistrs compulsion bo find a vital and neanlngful

symbolism whieh will eompensate for the deeadenee of traditlonal rellglous

symbollsm ln our culture. Although Bairct belleves bhls search leads the

artist to bhe Orlent, it has been demonstrated elselrhere6 tt"t the journey

is actually a psychologieal one, leading through feeling and enotlon to bhe

source of ¡he hunan symbol-naking acùlvlty, the uneonsei.ous mind.

ZeLda and Seott amived in France just after the cresb of bhe flrst

great wave of lntense activlby dlrected toward the breaklng down of

tradit,ional artlsiie and literary forms in the search for new ones. The

revoluLlon h¡as belng felt only sllghtly ln Amerlea, pri.marlly in the realn
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of nusie, where jazz and blues, wiLh thelr tnprovisatlonal approach, were

beconing nore popular. Much of bhls novement is duly recorded and

lnbroduced organieally throughout Save Me the Haltz, refleetlng the

authorrs dissatisfactlon with eonventlonal llterary forms and her eoncern

with creating one nore capable of expresslng ¿he e¡notlonal/eestatlc ouallty

of experience she r¡ished to eo¡nmunleate

The most consisbent feature of bhe then recent art novenents of

lmpresslonlsm, post-lnpressionlsm, expresslonlsn, symbollsn and (to so¡ne

exLent) cubisn, Ìras the rejection of naturalistlc mlmesls 1n favor of the

recordì-ng of subjective lnpresslon. Representative and lnfluentlal artists

nentloned in Save Me the Haltz include Rlmbaud (p. 84), Verlalne (p. 130)'

pieasso (p. 57), Gaugln (p. 78), Van Gogh (p. 139), as well as the American

Georgia OrKeefe (p. 171). Reference is also made bo cublsm, bd I would

suggest thaù Zelda was sonewhat skeptleal of thls school (wlth whlch

Gertrude Stein was eonnected), with its dellberately experimental approaeh,

for 1t 1s described ln terms of obseunlty, as senaphore and canouflage (pp.

109, 201). Alrhough she evidently eonsidered i-t relevantr. perhaps because

it eaptured the rnodern sense of fraguentatlon of reallby that she also

evokes 1n her novel (through bhe prose rhybhn and disjunetlon of metaphor

already discussed), she felt a deeper response to the more spontaneous and

lnspired art of Van Gogh and OrKeefe.

Both Van Gogh and 0rKeefe can also be considered primltlvlstsr 1f the

true pri.mitlvisr as Baird asserts 1s one who nwill entertain the idea of

God ln every forn.nT As uas denonstrated ln bhe preeedlng chapter, Zeldars

literary style has lbs correlatlve ln the rhythrnic, pulsabing animlsm of

Van Goghrs work. She also responded lntensely to 0rKeefefs palntlngs'

whlch she found nrlonely and rnagnlflcent and hearb-breaklngrrn addlng that
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nrthey lnsplre a deslre to communleate whlch ls perhaps the highest

function of anylhlng ereatlve.'n8 Like Rimbaudfs poetry, thelr work has a

passlonate yet inpersonal vlsionary quallty. Van Gogh onee wrobe of hls ov¡n

art thac rrln a pieture I should like to say sonething as consollng as

nusie. I should like to paint men or wonen wlth thab sueeestlon of the

eternal r¡hieh used to be symbolized by bhe halo, and wt¡ich we seek to

achleve by bhe radlanee and vibration of color itselft 19 (enphasls mlne).

Again, we find a similan deslre to suggest the nu¡ainous in Save Me the

\3]I&-, as for exanple in uhe descriptlon of Joan: rrl{hen you saw Joan

direetly under a light, she seerned like a ghost of her flnest polnts

awaltlng inhabltatlon. Transparent blue halos shone around the edge of her

LeeLh; her halr was smooth to a colorless refleetionn (p. 19).

Ze¡da Fitzgerald seems to have grasped the dlstlnetion bebr¡een what

Jung has bermed psychological and visionary art, bebween that which deals

wiuh eonscious day-bo-day experience, and that whlch dêlves lnuo the

unfaniliar, unconscious, prlmordial depths of the hurnan mind, provldlng a

eompensatory nesponse ùo the culturets conselous attitude and helplng to

bri-ng a none,sided, unadapted, or dangerous state of conselousness back

into equillbrlum.nl0 l{hen Alabama is bored and restless on the R1v1era,

she reads the psyehological noveltsts, Janes, llharton, ild Dlckens' during

the long afternoons (p. 9O), but they falI to allevlate her sense of ennui.

A sinilar but nore detailed crltlque ls also made of the artlstie

motivatlon of two relatlvely unlnspired but self-pnoelalmed artists

described in Save Me the Wal-tz--Alaba¡naf s husband Davld and the ballet

dancer Arlenne.

David 1s presented as belng hlghly dependent on external sbimulus for

his art, often blanlng the weakness of hts lnner drlve on outer
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disrractions, such as Alabamars fallure Lo provide a smoothly runnlng home

environment. This crttique ls nuted somewhat ln the revlsed verslon, two

rather polnted references 1n the original gall-ey versi.on having been

deleted fron Book II. One oecurs when Alabama, vlsltlng her famlly ' goes

oub gallivantlng with her friend Phil (also exclsed in the revislon), and

the farnlly phones David at three a.n¡.. He arrives, nplaying the outraged

husband and bemoanlng hls chances fon a speeial destlny belng lost by this

interrupti-onn (apparenLty obllvlous to the conbradictlon 1n hls elain).

The other scene oecurs when David, with a black eye acqulred in a drunken

brar¡1 bhe nighb beforer l¡rnenLs that nrbhe doetor says I canrt paint for a

nonth!rn and aecuses Alabana of belng pleased about'1t.11

Perhaps the rationale for cutting these Lwo lncidents lay ln Zeldafs

desire to make her criticism appear less as a personal defence against the

charge that she had lnterfered with Seobtrs work, and more as an lmpersonal

statenent about a eertain bype of art--although Davld I s compJ-aint of

domestlc dlsbracclon is not eompletely elininated. In one passage he is

described as raving and ranting and swearing that it ruins hls talent to

have hls bubtons torn off ln the laundry (p. 50). In another he is glad

ùhaù Alabama i-s occupied and rmaking fewer demands on his tlnerr but two

pages later r,¡e discover that he ls spending his tlme drlnklng wlth crowds

of people 1n the Rltz bar (pp. 124, 126). Thls partlcular exeuse ls

balaneed, however, by other factors that have nothing to do wlth A1abama.

For one ùhlng, David cannot palnt when lt ralns (p. 58). His art

derives from naburalistic phenomena and not frorn lnner vision. Hls

paintings are exercises 1n light and eolour. They enjoy popular sueeess'

but are described as rlurrables of reeapltulatlonn (p' 99)' rn other

words, his work is nelther parblcularly disturbing to the publle tasbe' nor
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authentlc, in the sense of arising fron a deep inner eonvletlon about the

naLure of reality. The polnt ls underscored when David tells Alabarna that

his work is getbing stale and he needs n'new emotlonaL sttmulusrrr (p.

101). In this scene the couple ls ostensibly discusslng the posslbllity of

Davidts having an affalr, but the quesLlon of whether he 1s rrserlousr or

noL coneerns not nerely hls sexual lntentlons, but h1s artlstlc lntentlons

as well. Ironleally, lt ls Davld who makes bhe rathen snug distlnetlon

bebween the anateur and the professlonal 1n the arts, forgetLlng bhab

etymologically ana-teur implies lover, Ðd that to earn onets llvlng

through art ls not necessarily to love lt (p. 147).

David, of course, is also a plagiarist. He eventually appropriates

Alabanats ar¿ for his own purposes. In Anerica, he bakes to painring the

ballet wibh great suecess..

rWe loved those last plctures,n they said. nNobody

has ever handled the ballet with any vltal-ity slnee -----tr
nI choughtrn said David, nthaf, rhythm, being a purely

physlcal exereise of the eyeball, that the waltz plcture
would actually give you, by leading the eye ln pictorlal
ehoreography, the same sensation as followlng the measure
wiih your feet.n

rrOh, Mr. Knighb,n said the wonen, nwhat a r+onderful
ldea! n

The men had been saying nAicaboy,rt and rTwenty-three
skldoorr since the depression. (p. 209)

Even disregarding the obvious autobiographical reference nade by a wife

who donated her dlaries to her husbandrs best-seIl1ng books, we ean dlscern

here as well a pertinent distinetion that ls belng nade between two very

different approaches to arb. Jaquellne Tavernler-Courbin has noted the

slnllarlty between Davidts descriptlon of his palnting and what Zelda

Fitzgerald aceompJ-lshes in her wrltlngr 12 but there ls also a baslc
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difference. David treats Alabamars art wlth a eerebral detachment, whereas

for her the dance lnvolved her entlre bein8, body and splrlt. To say thaL

rhyuhm ls ourelv an exercise of the eyeball is ln a sense to deny body

knowledge, to close off the posslbillty that one night also learn to l1sten

wit,h the arms and see wi.th the feet, as Alabama once asplred to do (p.

143). And this closure, the aubhor seens to suggesl, both denonstrates and

perpetuates the laek of sensual vitality Lhat acLually eharacterlzes

Davldts work, notwithsbandlng popular oplnion.

Arienne ls eonsiderably nore determined uhan Davld 1n the exerclse of

her art, but she Loo ls limlted. She is passlonate 1n her lnslsbence that

ilrI am an artisttn (p. 155)--as the nore artlstlc Madame ls not. Yet

alLhough she 1s npowerful,r she ls nevertheless nunlnspiredrr (p. 127). Her

misraken belief thar through sheer effort of will she can beco¡ne a great

ndanseusen 1s earefully deballed ln Save Me the I'Ialtz. 'rShe was almost an

elf, bub her stoekings were always wrlnkled and she talked i-n sermons'r (p.

131); nbhe poinbs of her boe shoes slleed the alr l1ke a sculptorfs

scaIpel, but her arms were stubby and she could not reach the lnfinlten (p.

152); n¡U.þdt¡j¡g a bechnlcaf maze of insolent turns and arrogant twisbst

. she t.enaeiously grlpped the superhuman exlgeneles of her role. The

workman underneath the artist ground out her dlfficult lnterpretatlonn (p.

185; emphasis ni¡e).

Like David, Arienne aehieves a neasure of publlc success, of which she

is as inordlnately proud as she is of the Patou sult whlch ls lts proof (R.

186). In both eases, a degree of teehni-caI nastery ereates bhe llluslon of

art. But when David and the chlldren ride home from Arlenners performanee

in rrthe glltbering car . the nystery-ear, the Rajahrs car' the

death-car, the flrsb-prize, pufflng bhe power of noney out of the surmer
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air like a selgneun distrtbutlng largessen (a clear alluslon to The Great

Gatsbv) that is Davidrs pnoof of professlonal success, the little boy makes

a revealing comnenl: nrI r¡ouÌd not l1ke to be an arclst . unless I

could be a tralned sealtn (p. 187). In the roarkeb plaee of art, 1t seens,

bhe well-trained seals can sometines conmand the highest prices.

Aecompanylng Arlenne, however, ls another r¡elI-tralned dancer who

nevertheless creates the effeet of effortless lnspiratlon: nFrom a whlr of

revolvlng legs Lorenz eolleeted hls bronn nagnlfleenee, elenehlng his flsts

ln the air and chinning bhe myscery of the nountain sþr (p. 185). Lorenz

is earller descrlbed as one of those rare lndivlduals who have npercelved

the nadnesses agalnst whieh the eonseiousness of the race sets up an early

vacci-ne for those intended bo deal in realltyn (p. 152); n[he] had the faee

of an eighteenth-century faun; his museles billowed with proud perfecti.on.

To wabch his brown body ladllng out the neasures of a Chopln mazurka was to

feel yourself anointed with whaLever meaning you may have found 1n life.

He was shy and gentle, though the flnest dancer ln the worldn (p. 151).

The deseription of Lorenz as a faun ls probably an lndlrect referenee

to Vaslav Nijinsky, who ehoreographed and perforned Debussyrs nlraores-rnidl

drun faunn for Diaghi-levfs company ln Parls in 1912, shoeking and

transfornlng the worl-d of balleL. Later 1n his life NiJinsky spent nany

years in mental asylums, mostly ln Swi-tzerland; he was probably there at

the sane tine Zelda was a pabient aL Prangins. He played as lntrlnsie a

role ln the upheaval of artistie expression in hls tl¡ne as did bhe poets

and palnters just dlseussed. ït was not only the styllzed novements of his

perfornance of nlraores-nidi drun faunn whlch were consldered novel; lt was

aLso hls portrayal of a Pan-Ilke character denonstratlng a fairly explleit

sexualiby, whlch was upsebting to the cument conventions of balteb.13
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Ballet is of course che art whlch is treaLed rnost exhaustlvely in Save

Me the tlaltz, but r¡lbhin this treatnent Iles a serious exanlnatlon of the

llùerary art as we1l. The ballet becones a metaphor for both Life and

wrltlng. One of lts prlnary aims ls to attain elevatlon. Alabamars nflrst

glimpse of baltet as an art opened up a world. rSacrllege!f she felt llke

crying out to the posturlng abandon of the past as she thought

lgnominiously of The Ballet of the Hours that she had daneed ten years

befone. She rernenbered unexpecùedJ-y the exaltatlon of swinglng sidei+ays

dov¡n the pavenents as a child and clapplng her heels ln the alr. This was

close to bhat o1d forgotten feeling that she eouldnrt slay on the earth

another nj-nu¡err (p. 123). As we know from the scene 1n whlch Alabama

crawls into bed with Joan, wrltlng as well as ballet has the power to

stimulate such rold forgotten feellngs.r

the abllity to susLain elevatlon requlres inbense tralning ln technlque

(p. 141), but ir aì-so requires a certai.n self-abandonment, a givlng up of

the self, of personal eontrol, to the natunal momentum of the thlng ltself.

Arienne instructs her that she rnusb not rest when she cones down after the

spring, but ítrnust depart agaln imnedlately, so thab the lnpetus of bhe

flrst leap earries you through the oLhers l-ike the bounelng of a balltn (p.

132). The process is analogous to the act of wr1t1ng, in which bhe artlst

must allor¡ the irnpersonal creative energy of ùhe unconscious to flow

freely. The necessi-by of the abandonnenb of strlet egotlstical eontrol is

rei.terated when Alabama tries to explaln to Stella what she is trylng to

aeeonplish: nrcanrt you undersband thai I an nob brylng to get anything

. but to geb rid of some of nyself?'u (p. 141).

Arb is presented as belng both a eontainer and a channel for emotion,

through r¡hich ehaos eomes into form. Alabana rranted to be able, rthrough
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the medium of the danee, to eonmand her enotions, to summon l-ove or plty or

happlness at wlll, havlng pnovlded a channel bhrough whlch they nlght flown

(p. 12U). But bhe type of command to whieh she aspires ls dlfferent from

the tenaclous wllfulness of Artenne, for lb lnvolves a transeendence of the

personal self, of whlch Arlenne seens lncapable.

The channel 1s the overall strueture, the design of whlch both the

dancer and the wrlber must be aÏ¡are. The eonnectlon between the two arts

ls expllcttly drawn when Madame lnstructs Alabama: trrI{elI pay attention to

the design. You do well the steps, but you never follow the conflguratlon:

without that, you cannot soeaktn (p. 150; enphasls mlne). The advlee also

suggests the vaLue of obLalning an uni-nvolved perspective on the overall

pattern of oners own 1lfe.

The quesbion of fate, and the artisLrs feellng of belng the lnstrumenb

of a larger force, ls ralsed when Alabarna asks Hadame on bwo different

occaslons abouc how one becomes a dancer. When she flrst meets the aglng

ballerina she naively i-nqulres, trtHow did you get in bhe ballet? And get

to be lnporbant? | tr The wonan looks at her ilwith velvety bootblackr s eyesrl

and ansr+ers 'rrBut I was born ln the ballet. t Al-abarna acceptls] the renark

as lf ir were an explanatlon of llfen (p. 112). She nevertheless goes on

bo fantasize ronanbically about fame and success, pleturlng herself nas an

anorphous cloud in a dressins-roon nimor whleh would be framed wlth cards

and papers, telegrams and plcturesrn with a rstenellled starrton her

dressing room door (p. 114; emphasls nine).

Her narclsslstlc atuitude gradually glves way bo a more eomprehenslve

understanding of whab is lnvolved in her study of the dance. Madane tells

her that she musb work to become a fine dancer, but bhab the four hours a

day she spends training is too nueh. Alabana asks, rrThen how can ï be a
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dancer?t / tI do not know how anybody ean be anylhlngrr [says] tne Russian.

/ rI w111 burn eandles to St. Joseph.t / rPerhaps that will he1p, a Russian

salnt would be betLertn (p. 128). The dr1ly humorous, paradoxical and

enlgoatic responses of her teaeher seem to offer greater lnsight lnto the

nature of art and l1fe than do any of Davldrs nore self-assured

proclanations.

The ldea of the god-Iike nature of arbistie ereatlon ls also suggested

in Save Me the Waltz. 0n the boat to France, Alabana p1ayfully informs her

English compani.on that nrI am only reaÌIy myself when Irm somebody else

whom I have endowed wlth these wonderful qualitles from my lmaglnatloh,t"

and goes on to beII him that she 1s a book--nrPure flebion. rn I'lhen he asks

who lnvented her, she lnvents a fllppant reply--rrThe ueflen of the FirsL

Naiional Bank. t tr Shorbly afuer thls exehange she bells hlm thab her

favorite part of the Blble 1s the book of Genesls; rrl love bhe part about

Godfs belng so pleased with everythlng. I like to bhink that God is

happy'n--although they both agree that lt ls hard to see how he couLd be

(pp. 70-71). Thaf there nay be a similarity between the imaginative

lnpulse for self-ereation and bhe imagined inpulse to generate an entlne

cosnos seems falrly clear bo A1abana, though to her somewhat obtuse

conpanlon 1t all sounds like whinsleal nonsense.

Their eonversatlon also contains a swlft cribique of the llmlbations of

a strletly autoblographical approach to wrltlng. The Englishman muses that

he woul-d like to wrlte about hls travels, especially New York, apparently

havlng nissed the shaft of Alaba-mars prevlous renark that nrwhen you have

recovered from your brip . you will have sonething thab had so nuch

becter be lefb unsai-d that you wllI Lry to get lt publlshed. r n She then

transposes his wlsh lnto a larger framework, by suggesbi-ng thab New York ls
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llke a BibIe lllustratlon (leaving the reader to wonder whieh one--perhaps

Sodom and Gonorrha? ) . The Engllshnan again fatls to percelve the

lnplleablons bhat no sbory is entirely unique, Ðd that any llterary effort

which lacks the element of dlvlne lnsplration is probably not worth the

trouble.

llhen Alabamars desire for self-creation develops lnto a deslre for the

creatlon of arb, she encounters the dlIema of artlsblc renunclatlon. She

begins to see that the belief ni¡ the possibllity of both llvlng and

daneingn ls a nalve illusion (p. 151). As theorists sueh as Jung and Rank

have denonstrat,ed, the connlument to the arblstlc endeavoun almost always

lnvolves bhe willingness to sacriflce to some degree the aetual life and

ùhe possibilities of ordinary human happiness. In Jung's words, the life

of the artist who feels dri-ven to create ncannot be otherwlse than full of

confl-icts, for two forces are at war wiihin him: on the one hand, the

justlfled longlng of the ordlnary Iperson] for happiness, satisfactlon, and

seeurity, and on bhe other a ruthl-ess passlon for creablon r¿hlch nay go so

far as to override every personal desire.nl4 In the woman artist, bhls

conflict is intensified, partly beeause of her more intinate blological

conneecion with procreation, and partly because the relatlve lsolatlon

neeessary for creatlon seems a greater sin agalnst her (generally) nore

hlghly-developed sense of hurnan rel-atedness. Cultura1 condibionlng only

conpounds the predieament experienced by so nany wonen arbists, as the

guilt for creatlng.15

In Alabarnars case, the conflict prlnarily manifests lbself ln her

relation bo her daughber, Bonnle. Alabarna already feels somewhat

dispossessed of her own chlld, even before she develops artlstlc ambitlons.

In New York, the r¡orId into r¡hich Bonnle 1s born, there seens to be no
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place for chll-dren, and none of Davidrs and Alabanars frlends know anythlng

about having bables (p. 46). The news of her eonceptlon and blrth ls

squeezed ln between deserlp¿lons of New York 1lfe and Vincent Yormans'

muslc (pp. 45, 46, 561 60). l{hen they are 1n Europe, Bonnie ls eared for

by the ever-presenL Nannies and Madenoiselles, for whom her nother feels a

unlfornly ill-eoneealed resentnent and dislike.

Alabama ls by no means deflcient in naternal affectton, however,

desplte her relablve inconpetenee 1n rnaternal funetlons (she forgets, for

exanpler to buy bhe emetic the doctor prescribes when Bonnie is slck in

Naples). Her attaehmen¿ to the chlld i.s evident ln the hu¡oourr inslght,

and attentiveness wlfh nhich Bonnle is portrayed throughout Save Me the

t¡lal-t'2. The range of verbs descrlbi¡g Bonnlers vocallzatlons and her

developing faeillty in the English language provides perhaps the best

lllustratlon of thls: Bonnie npronounced ponderously, pushing the r¡ords

between her teeth like a cook sLralnlng a puree;n she nchanted tolerantlyrr
nbawledrn nscre"tedrn ndronedrn nsang exultantlyrtr her nbabbling rose bo an

exultant yell;n and she nhowred rustilyn (to quote a few; p.73,75,

78r 79, 89). 0f course it is also appropriate bhat ln a work eoncerned

with artlsble expression, the ehlldfs language developnenr should be of

partlcular lnterest.

JusL before Alabana nakes her deelsion to pursue the offer to dance ln

a professional ballet conpany ln Naples, whlch means vlrbually glving up

her daughter and leaving her in the fatherrs hands, three thlngs oceur:

the flght wlth Arienne, whlch lnbenslfles Alabarnars desire to break out of

the closed clrcle of the dance school; bhe news that Diaghllev has died and

his devobees scattered to eke ouL whatever llvlngs they can; and Alabanars

recognltion of how severely she has negleeted her own daughter. She finds
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l¡ Bonniers room na botehed attempt ab a do1lrs tutur and a drawing of lta

clumsy rnlllbant flgure with nops of yellow hairn with the legend nrMy

noLher is bhe most beautlful lady 1n the world.rn Alabana reaÌlzes that

she has nalnosr forgotten aboub Bonniers mlnd Soing on and on, growlng.r

She reproaches herself bltterly for the distance she has imposed between

then and falls lnto an exhausted sleep; rrout of her subconselous Ieomes]

Lhe feellng of a beaten chll-d'r (p. 161).

Obviously thls reeognltion plays a large part ln Alaba¡nars

eonsiderations abou¿ whether or noc to leave, oecurrlng as it does just

before her decislon. But lt seems bhat lt is too palnful for her to

recognize conselously as a factor in the declslon. An equally significanb

facbor, however, ls Dlaghlievrs death: nthe stuff of the great rnovenent of

the BaIIeu Russe lay rotting in a French law court--he had never been able

to nake moneyn (p. 162). In the llght of the impresarlors profound

fidelity to hls own arti.stlc vision, Alabanafs saerifice cones to seen to

her both necessary and lnevi.table.

Yet she also realizes that she ls forfeltlng a measure of not only her

own personal happlness, but her daughterrs as welI. Thls understandlng

lends a speeial polgnancy to thelr reunlon ln Naples: nfMummyr, the eh1ld

crled exelbedly, rMummy! t She clung aboub Alabanars knees adorlngly; a

sof¿ wlnd swept her bangs back ln llrtIe gustsn (p. 174). It ls the

empathetie bond of mobherhood whlch inbensifles the guilb of a woman llke

Alabama, who cannot aecommodate bhe denands of both procreatlon and

creation wifhln her llfe, and feels compelled to choose the latter.

Alihough Alabanar s greatest allegiance lies with bhe creatlve act whlch

transcends bhe bloJ-ogleal llfe cyc1e, she appreclates the fact that

analogi.es exlst between bhe bwo. The dance at blmes is deserlbed in
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suppressed metaphors of blrth, as ln the passage conparing it to a channel

bhrough whieh emotlonal energies night flow. Hadane 1s also deserlbed 1n

thls way, and is associated with the elements of water and earth from which

all life beglns: nlooklng lnbo her eyes was like walklng lnto a long stone

tunnel with a gray lighb shlnlng ab the other end, sloshing blindly through

dank drlpplng earth over a molst curvlng bot¡onr (pp. 121-22); her nbrown

eyes were Ilke the purple bronze footpaths through an autumn beeeh wood

r¡here the mold 1s drenched wlth nlst, and elear fresh lakes spurt up about

your feet frorn the loann (p. 148).

The baIlet beacher eplùonlzes the dual nature of the artlst who

destroys as r¡eIl as creates, and Alabama, struggling bo develop her own

creatlvity, experlences this darker aspect through her as well. In her

flrsL lesson she feels as though her lnstruetor ls nllterally strlpplng the

nuscles of her thighs.n Leff to do the rtflendlsh exerelse alone, she sees

Madane as rrcruel ,n |thateful and maliciousrn with her rsmoþ eyesrr and nthe

red gash of her mouthn (p. 122)r like bhe prlneval devourlng nother.16

The ever-recurrlng cyeles of destruction and creatlon, the breaking of

old forms and the maklng of new ones Lo express the convlctlon that nothlng

exists whlch ls absolutely new or unique, are maJor concerns of the various

arts exarîlned in Save Me the Ïla1tz that have relevance to Ze]da

Fitzgeraldrs liberary theory. The carnlvorous flowers of Van Gogh, bhe

extravaganù lconoclasn of Rinbaud, the pagan lnsplration of Nijlnsky, and

the solitary grandeur of 0rKeefe, all arose in a partleular culiural epoch,

yet all address the ùineless concern of the huqan relationshlp to the

dlvine. Each artlst becane a renegade, relylng on inward vislon to create

outward forms bhat could express bhe vltal truths no longer found ln

tnadit,lonal rellglon or more conventlonal arb. Rejeeblng the optlons of
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realisLic ficiion, Zeì-da turned Lo these artlsts raLher

compeers in Arnerlcan llterature (exeeptlng Jarnes Branch

dlseussed later), ln her effort to ereate a J-iterary

more tha¡ just another nurnblng nIullaby of
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CHAPTER III

THE QUESTION OF IDENTÏTY

Alabanars first r¡ords in Save Me the i{altz are nrTell ne about

myself,tttas she npresses against her nother in an effort to realize some

proper relati-onshipr'(p.5). The question of idenblty is' in fact' largely

one of proper relationship, of dlseovering her place 1n the seherne of

things. Even as a young gir1, Alabama has a presentlnent of destiny. She

feels eneouraged when she learns that her maternal grandfather was thrown

frorn a race carf, at the age of eighfy-three in Kentucky: it meanb bhat

trthere was a show ùo join. Time would take care of that, and she would

have a plaee, inevltably--somewhere to enact the story of her llfert (p.

20). Par¿ of her diffieulty lies ln understanding whieh ilshow't she w111 be

joining, for bhe setting of Save Me the lJa1tz resenbles a set of Chinese

boxes, offering the simul¿aneous franes of personal, soeial/historieal, and

rnythic contexÈs for the performance of Alabamats life'

As her nane indlcates, Alabamars story is more than simply that of an

lndividual personallty. The social and hlstorleal situation of which she is

represen¿ative is clearly establlshed at the outset of the novel, with its

background of bhe Civil War (pp. 6, 12) and Deelaration of Independence (p.

10), and ihe outbreak of l{orld Har I during her debutante period (pp.28,

32). The connectlon between the young girl and her Southern Ameriean

herirage is nade fairly explicitly. She rehearses for her firsb ballet

performance in the old auditorlun from whlch nthe finst Alabana regiment

had left for the Civll llar'r (p. 12). After llorld Har I breaks out, the

soldiers statloned at the nearby base spend bheir free time ln town, "to
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seek what explanarion of the world war thls lit,tle Alabama tonn had to

offer'r ( p. 32) .

Alabanars personality shares some basie eharaeteristics with her ow¡

culture. She comes by her rebellious nature honestly, in the sense that

she is a ehild of the UniLed Sta¿es r¿hich was born of rebelllon, as well as

a Southenner and therefore identifled wlLh bhe Rebe1 cause. As the

younges¡ in a faml-Iy of gir1s, she also experlences fi-rsL-hand the

suppression of Lhe feminine principte ln the togos-oriented soclety thab

both her father and husband (fo varying degrees) represent. In the

pre-l{orld War perlod of Alabamafs youth, the matriarchal element 1s still

strong in the Sourh, with ics Negro namnies (p.5) and its history of

grandmothers who nralways have thelr wayrtt (p.6), Uut its lnfluenee ls

coverb, against the overt conlrol of a maseullne culture. As a grolm

woman, Alabama eomes to feel a strong sense of inner confllcb or lack of

integration thaL is reflected in the cultural context as the continued

division between the trpnogressive,'r acqulsitive North and the nore

tradirional South. Addlùiona1Iy, the collapse she eventually suffers as

the culnlnatlon of bhis unnesolved logos/eros tenslon flnds lts correlative

in the Firsi Horld l]ar, whieh signified a widespread breakdown ln

traditional values.

In the personal sphere, Alabamars parents demonstrate an almost elassie

masculi.nelfenlnlne potarlty. Because of thelr symblotic relationship'

neither has had to develop the complenentary sides of their own individual

personallties. Growing up wlth such neither'/ortt role models ¡nakes it all

the more difflcult, for Alabana to reconcile the masculine and fe¡ninine

elernents within herself.

Her father epitonizes all Lhe basic values of patriarchy; he is
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útellectual,cerebral,andmer,hodical,dlsapprovesofexcesslveemotion'

andseemseompelledtoinposehisowndesireforonderonthellfearound

hirn.Hisa].]-iancewithalongculLuraltraditionissuggesLedinthefirst

chapterofSaveMethe}latLz,lnwhichbhedescrlptlonofhlsnatureand

lnfluence ls acconpanj-ed by the lnclusion of varj-ous formal legallstic

codes, besides the Deelaration of Independenee: the Napoleonlc eode ' the

Auhenian assembry, and the Annars of Britlsh Law (pp. ll' 10-11). The

referenee to the Athenlan assembly occurs ln a sehool textbook over which

Alabana is daydreaming (about her sisLerrs beau, whom the Judge disapproves

of), and it readsr nrAll the nen were put to death and Lhe women and

children sold into slaveryrn (p. 10). That women of her time are still

expeccedEooeeupyapositionofservitudewhlehisfundanentally

anragonistic Lo Alabamar s own passionate and wiIIful nature ls a najor

lssue in her life, as ls the anblvalenee of her desire to boLh resist and

adapt bo thls norm.

Alabamats rnother, on the oçher hand, represents not only the

proLecuive/nuturlngaspectsofthefemlnineprinelple,butalsolts

regressivetendency,havingdevelopedherroleasprimarilythatofthe
nfeelingn el-enenL in bhe fanlly ln reaetlon to the Judgers over-rerlance on

logic and rationaliiy. l{hen Dixie and Randolph want to neeb agalnst Lhe

Jud8ers wishes, Mitlle advises her daughter to go ahead wlthout telllng the

fa¿her:

'rWhy do you bother your farher? You eould make your

arrangements outsidern she sai-d plaeatlngly' The wide and

lawteõs generosity of their rnother was nourished from nany

years of Ilving *ttt ttt" lrrefutable loglc of the Judgefs

flne mind. An s<j-stence r¡here femlnine tolerance plays no

role being lnsupporbable to her motherly tenperament '
llifrie geãgs, by'the ¿i-me she was forcy-five' had become

an emotlonal anarchlst. It was her way of provlng to
herself the lndividual necessity of survival' Her
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seemed Ùo assert her doninance over the
so desired. (p. 1 I )

Her emorional anarehy is demonstrated by the way she contlnually defleets

her husband,s judgemenLs in whar seems to have become a habitual response

(just as feeling will often exerÈ its devious power over reason) ' But

desplLe her subversive lnfluence she tOo, as Alabarna later recognizes ', 
has

been absorbed lnto a rmaseuline Lraditlon'n nMll1le clid not seen to notlee

abour her own l1fe, that there would be nothing left when her husband dled'

Hewasthefatherofherchildren,whowereglrls,andwhohadleftherfor

rhe fanilies of oçher menr' (p' 201)'

Her sociar milieu leads Alabana to inrerpret- her sense of inner tension

and duarj_Ly as a eonflict between assertion and passlvity, rather Lhan as a

needtoba]-anceconsciousdiseiplinewlthrelatednessandintultlve

creaLivity. she first expresses her problem to David as an active/passlve

dilemma: rrYes--buc David, itts very diffi'euli Lo be two simple people aL

once, one who wants Lo have a law to ltself and the other who wants to keep

aII ¿he nice old ihings and be loved and safe and proleeredrtt (p'56)'1

SherepeatsbheproblemagainlnaliÙtledittysheeomposesonthe

boa¿ to Europe: rrllhy I am I this way, whv am I that? / ll]ny do royself and

I constanbly spat? / i{hleh ls the reasonable, logical ¡ne? / Hhieh 1s the

one who ¡nust wj-lI iL to be? (p.69)' And when the Knight fanily is at

play in the Mediterranean, her feellng of lnner division ls expressed onee

nore, in terms of a somewhat sehlzophrenic adaptatlon to patriarchy' To

Bonnlers questiOn about how she can be two thlngs at once, Alabama answers'

,trBecause, my daughter, I an so outrageously clever thab I believe I could

be a whole world to nyself if r didntt rike rivlng in Daddyts betterfn (p'

82).
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Throughou¿ save Me the waltz, there is a sLrong crltlque of nDaddyrs

world,n parEicularly of its legal and economle cus¿oms whlch deflne a

womanrs soci-al idenbiby almost exelusively in terms of her relatlonship to

the na}e. Both Austln and David are called nDaddy;n but thls continulty of

parenCal authorlty is not suggested between the wonents generatiOns, for

Alaba.ma ea1ls her own nother nMamarn while Bonnie uses rrMuml¡r.rr The

social expee¿ation bhat the wonan should function in a relationshlp of

chlld-like dependenee on the male ls suggesùed by ihe fact thab both

Atabana and Bonnie are referred to as rrBaby.n lJhen Austin is dying' he

uses the affeetionate dininu¡lve for both hls granddaughter and his grov¡n

daughuer (pp. 198-99).

Borh the father and husband eonstitute a res¿rietlve yet apparently

proteetive force in Alaba.mars ll-fe, which ls often conveyed in terms of

feudal inagery. The extended metaphor in the opening passage of the book'

describing the father as a Irli.ving fortress't (p. 3), is echoed agaln when

David, the nKnight't 1n shining anmor, repeatedly writes 1n hls letters to

Alabana thai she ls his prlncess and he would l1ke bo keep her shut forever

1n an ivory tower for his nprivate deleciation.r Although Alabama finally

asks hin noL to nentlon the tower again (p. 40), later, of eourse, she does

beeone the proverblal princess in the tower, on the Ri-vlera' She begins bo

feel lncreaslngly restLess and useless; even the chlld-caring duties have

been taken over by a nanny. Buc David assures her that she ls oeeupying

her proper place in their fanily scheme: nrA Homan's place ls with the

wine.fn l{hen he tells her ihat he intends to work nost of the time' she

sighs thar nrl¿rs a nanrs world¡rtr and turning her attentlon to the feel of

the,rrlasciviousf n al.r, resigns hersel-f for the tine being to bhe sensual

torpor of her existence (p. 80). The point that thls exlsbenee is slmp1y
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ano¿her form of inprisonnent ls underscored laLer when Davld is addressed

as n|Prince,n bY a hoLel nan when he and Bonnle are on vacation alone

together (P. 181).

ÍJhen she ls told by a nale aequaintance that she is nfa nanrs woman and

needls] to be bossedrrn Alabama laughs (p. 115); buL she also reeognizes

that legally and economiCally she js. a manrs wonan, as ls al-nost alìy h'olnan

of her ti¡e who marrles. l{onenrs financlal dependence Ín narrlage ls

emphasized i¡ the firs¿ anecdotes of boùh Miltiefs and Alaba¡nars marriages'

whl-ch both have to do wlth money. The heartbroken Judge throws the bllls

for their sonts funeral inUo Mi-lliers Iap, erying, ntHow in Godrs name do

you expeet ge_ to pay for thai?rn (p. 4; emphasls mine). And when Alabarna

reads contentedly in their honeymoon suibe, happy Lhat David rrcouldn't

possibly ¡nake her turn out fhe llghL tlll she got good and ready"r she is

unal¡are ¿hat he has bought the book with the lasl actual eash uhey have in

the world b. 4Ð .2

Addirionally, the issue of ¿he wifets taking on the husbandrs name, and

the inplleiL soej-aI/psychological appropriation entatled ln that

traditional practlee, is ralsed ac signlfleant junctures throughout Save Me

the VJaltz. Ar the beginnlng of bhe novel, Judge Beggs explodes at the

thought that his daughter Dixie is seeing a nrmoral scapegoat'rn nrMy

children have got to respeet rny name. It is all they wlII have in the

world.r . Ib was Lhe toosi Alabana had ever heard her father say about

what he expeeted of themn (p. 14). Shorbly after thls lneident eones the

lnfamous scene in which Davld canves on a door post, nrDavld ' David'

Davld,Knighu,Knlght,Knlght,ÐdMlssAlabamaNobody.lnAlbanafeelsra

tibtle angryn abouc the names but does not adrnit it bo Davld (p' 37)' The

nessage seems to be very clear that ln this world a woman wlthout a nanfs
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nane has nothing and ls nothing'

Alabana 1s rarely subsumed under Davidts full name in save Me the

lla] :ct-; she ls presented throughouL as a distlnct character in her own

righc, and nob a mere appendage of her husband. The oecasions on r¡hlch she

jg subsuned under h1s nane are, houever, signiflcanb. Imnedlately after

thelr narrlage, the New York gossips refer to them as nthe Knightsn three

tlnes In rwo pages (pp. 46-4?); publiely, she has beeone ldentified

exelusj-vely through him. Then during the period in France, when Alabama

begins to reali-ze the extenÈ of her own ineffeebuallty, there are Lhree

more references to rrthe Davld Knights": when Alabana inaglnes Nanny

discussing her tlne with tnen (p.74), when she explalns to Bonnie her

preference for living ìn Daddyts wor]d (p.82), and when they become a

'trising voguen 1n Parls after David's successful exhl-bit (p' 100) '

When she s¿udies the baIleu, in eontrastr she is referred to as Mrs'

David Knight only onee, when Hasblngs calls to see her at the studio and

s¿ella responds, "rour Alabama!f'r (p. 135). By this tlme 1t seems that

Atabama has finally secured sone soclal recogniblon of her lndividuality'

au least 1n one area of her Iife. But after the eollapse of her

professlonal anbitlons, when the family returns to Amerlca to be wlth her

dying fa¿her, they ane agaln referred bo as "[t]he David Knightsn (p. 195).

ft seems reasonable to interpret thls sequence of referenees to rrthe

Knightsn as a sustained and dellberate comment on the eustons of

patrlarchal tradltlon that have handicapped Alaba¡nafs efforts Lo estabLlsh

an lndependent publie ldentiby, while nalntalning a socially legitluate

status.

Alabana begins to realize ab a fairly early age thab the neeesslty of

nasking oneself for the sake of appearlng approprlate poses a particular
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diffieultyforawomanwhoiseoneernedwirhself-diseovery.ShenoLesthe

dissemblingthatlsinvolvedlnherslsterJoanlsmeekness,walehlngher
rchange inuo a more flueluaringt more lngratlating person' as she eonfided

herself to the nan;n and she refleets that it ls slmllar to what happens to

herself in the presenee of ber father--ilthe neeessity of belng somethlng

that you werenrb was the sanen (p' 21)'

TheculturalcrltiquethaLisofferedi¡thisexa¡ninatl.onofthe

speciflcsoclatcondltlonsthatlmpedeAlabarna'sdevelopmentmustnot'

however,bemistakenforanexplanaiionofhersltuatlon.Alabamaalways

understandsherselfassomethingmorethanslmplytheproductofher

environment. Nej-ther is she solely che result of her heredity' although

shedoeslooktoherfarnllyhlstorytodlscoverfaeetsofherowncharacter

tha|willofferi¡dicauionsofherfate--herrllneviLableplace.l|

I{henAlabarnahearsherparentsdiseussingJoan,shefeelsthattheyare

alsodelvinglnco|lthesubsLanceofherself.nsheenjoyshearingabout

oLhers, famlry characterlstics that she feels she too roust share: n[i]t was

nicerohaveindieationsofyourselftogoon|t(p.19).Shehasasbrong

sensethatshelspartofaclan,somethlnglargerthanherlndlvldual

self.Sheatsoseesglimpsesofherselfinbouhherfa¡herandmother.

Like her father, she takes pleasure ln nconelsion and eornpletlon,r and fron

him,shewondersnwhybhatbriski.nportantsenseofbelngacontributory

facbor tn statle monents lcannot] lastrr (pp'27' 26)' Fron her mobher'

r¡ithherstoie,obliviousoptinlsro,sheinherlLsthehabttofconvinclng

herselfthatshelshappy'evenwhenhapplnessorlackofltnolonger

Seemstobethenalnissueofllfe(p.60).AsAlabamalsSelf-awareness

develops,sheabandonsherearllerabtitudeofwlllfulnessandronantle

opblnism,buteontinuesborelyontheenduringstolelsnthaLsheshares
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wibh her nother'

The mirror ls another cenf,ral motlf ln Alabamars quest for self-

knowledge. Inltially, it reflecbs only her schoolglrl vanity and

narcissisn, but even then bhere ls a suggestion of undefined posslbtlitles'

t{henherfatherteagesheraboutñ|alwayslooklnglntheglassat

herself,rr Alabana admlts (to herself) uhat she looks nmore frequently than

her satisfactlon ln her appearanee justifiels] ln the hope of flndlng

sonerhing more than she expecLedfr $. 27). Alaba-mats flrst encounters wlch

borh Davld and Jaeques also involve ¡olrror lmagery, whieh suggests elther

that they exhibit eerbain unacted-out qualities of herself, on that she has

projected those qualitles on to them (pp' 38, 82)'3 And nueh -later' in a

rare nonent of quietude and suspension in time, she and her teachen srnile

aL each oLher ln the studio minror: "Her eyes eaught the whlbe transparent

face in bhe glass. The two smi.les met and splinteredn (p' 151)' It ls

perhapsthefirsltimeAlabamaseesherselfasapartlelpantlnthe

transcendence she is always imputing to oLhers'

Alabana rooks to her body as well for slgns about who she is, ln rnuch

the same way rhac she looks in the rnirror. Inltially she sees lt ln terms

of her attrac¿lveness to nen, as when afber her first perforrnance ln the

comn'.rnity hall Randolph eatches her nlong arms and [sweeps] her lips with

hls as a sailor night search the horlzons of the sea for other masts'n

Alabana hrears this slgn that she ls growing up as a ndecoration for valorn

(p. 13). Later, she cones bo see her body as a resource of knowledge' a

neans of expandlng her apprehension of realify (pP. 124, 143), and

somethlng to be disclpllned as an instrument of art ' But flnally she

realizes ùhar the body, subiect as it is to bhe power of timet is

ultfunately an lnsufflclenb resource l¡ the search for thab whlch l-s rrmore
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pernanenL than usr I (p. 21 1 ) .

Her view of her body generally provides a good indicablon of her

psychologieal condltlon as r¡ell. Initially, lL 1s frequently eompared to

soneLhing solid and solitary: a llghLhouse (p. 114), a qutll, the sllver

triangLes ln an orchestra (p. 121), and even a Slberlan branch railroad (p.

106). Bus with her growing lsolation, as she comes closer bo breaking

down, the discrepancy between the physlcal condlblon of Alabarnafs

well-Lrained body and her psychologieal condirlon beeones lncreaslngly

appareni; nher sparse frame glowed wibh the gatherlng despair of fatigue

ihat lir her i¡teriorlyr (p. 147). Near the end of her training the schlsûl

between self-pereeption and outward appearance becones even more marked:

rln Lhe nazes of the masLerful fouetLe her J-egs felt Ilke dan.gling hams;

. she thought her breasts hung like old English dugs. It did not show

in bhe mjrror. She was no¿hing but sinew'r (p. 154).

But if the body ls subject bo inevibable decay desplte all hunan effort

Lo ward ir off, Ehe skeleuon, ln contrasL, is not. And the skelebon

provides yeu another signifieant notif in Alaba-mars search for identlty.

Aecording to Mircea Eliade, eontenplation of oners own skeleton is an

fuoportant exerclse in shamanlsm: rrThe abllity to see oneself as a skefeton

i-mplies . the symbolism of death and resurreetion; for the

freduetion to a skeltont constltutes . a symbolieo-rltual eomplex

cenrered in the nobion of life as perceprual renewal.n This exerelse also

involves the rrexit fron tJ-nerrfr for as the essence of l1fe bhe bone has an

eternal or non-tenporal natur".4

Alabana frequently eontemplates the skeleton--not only her own, but her

fatherts and daughterrs as well--ln an effort to understand lts neanlng.

Although inltialty she only approaches, and never reaches, lts deeper
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neaning, she does know, however, Lhat it is inexLrieably conneeted with an

idenllby that exbends beyond her personal l1fe. l{hen she pesrers her

nother to Lel1 her something abouL herself r¡hen she was llctIe, she nwanbs

ùo be told whar she is like, belng too young to know that she 1s Ilke

nothlng at a1l and will fill out her skeleton with what she gives off.

. She does not know that what effort she nakes w111 becone herself. Ib r¡as

nuch laLer that the ehild, A1abama, eâme Lo realize that the bones of her

father could lndieate only her llmibatlonsn (pp. S-6).

On other occasions when her bone s¿rueture is nentloned, 1L ls usually

in assoelatlon with an anelent or mythlc image. The adoleseent Alabama

appears as a youthfut Ceres, goddess of bhe grain and harvest: rtHer high

cheek bones earved the ¡noonllghL like a seythe ln a rlpe wheat fieldrr (p.

34). In another passage her legs streLch rrlong and thin as prehlstorlc

drawlngs'r (p.37). And ln anobher, her face flattens nto a stone carvlngtf

in Lhe nirror of a train eornpartnent that ls tlt dim1y, rlike a

spfu'lbualj-strs seaneen (p. 165). One can see in these inages the nepeated

gesture boward the nexit from tlmen of which Eliade speaks. But the

gesture ls never eonpleted, and ln faet is often l-mnedlately undercut by a

nore eonLemporary allusion. In the last passage for lnstance, Alabama

swltehes fron contenplatlng the stone carving of her faee to worrylng that

her sult ls inappropriale for second elass (p. 165), and ln the one

eomparlng her legs bo prehlstoric drawlngs, she also sees herself as a

rather innocuous nadvertlsement of a pretty glrl drinklng a strawberry

sundae ln Junerr (wondering, raLher humorously, lf Davld knows how conceited

she 1s; p.37). Ic is as bhough she eannot quite transeend bhe linifations

of her soclal condi¡loning ln pleturesque lneffeetuallty, bo realize the

strengLh and power inherent ln the nore anclent lmages of herself.
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The skelef,on as a represenLation of the contlnulLy of generatlons, and

parLieularty of Lhe lmpress of the father upon the daughter, appears agaln

j-n Bonnie, when she visiLs her mother ln Naples and AIabaEa sees that she

is growing lnbo Davidfs likeness: nThe bones had begun to eome up 1n her

nose; her hands were forrolng. She was golng to have those wide-ended

fingers of a Spanlsh prlrnltive like Davld. She was very llke her father't

(p. 174).

It is afrer Alabana's siekness, when her father ls dylng' that the

deeper iroplicatlons of bhe skeleton mo¿lf energe. The bony hands of both

Alabama and her farher are likened to birdsr legs and e1aws, suggestlng a

sense of clan totemisn. Both daughter and father are eonnecLed not only to

each o¿her but also to the bird, whieh is a relatively frail creature, as

well as a symbol of spirituaf transcendence.

In the hospital, Alabaraa becomes very thin; rher hands looked l1ke blrd

claws. They elung to the air like elaws to a pereh, hookin8 the firmament

as her righr Lo a foot rest. Her hands were long and frail and blue over

the knuckles 1lke an unfeathered birdr (p. 194). Her father also becomes

exbremely thln as his body wastes away, and when Alabana sees that hls

wrists are trno bigger than a blrdrs,n she wonders how he ever fed then all.

Bonnie too is included in Lhe lmage, when her grandfather tells her that

she ls a littte bird, and that she and her nother n I are as pretby as two

litble blrds.tn Iu is ln this seene ¿hat Alabama asks her tortured

questlons about Lhe relatlonship between bhe body and bhe soul, and

although bhe father cannot respond, the lnplicit ldea of life as a

perpebual process of dylng and renewal that is eonveyed in the totenlc

symbolisn seems to offer the answer her father cannot give (p. 199)-

Ib seens thab Alabamafs lllness and breakdown have been a necessary
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stage ln her process of self-dlscovery. As dlseussed prevlously, her

Lraining in the balleù beaehes her the necessity of abandoning an egotlstle

orlentatlon for the sake of artlstlc creatlon. Bub 1ü is not always slmply

a natter of discarding the ego; where ego conçrol has beeone exeesslvely

rigid, a virtual shaltering of bhls eonbrol may be requlred, ln order for

the ereative energy of the unconsclous to flnd l¿s release. The author

nakes elear that at the outseb of thelr narrlage Alabarna and Davld possess

bogebher a rrapaeious, engulfing ego" (p. 48). But Alabana gradually

beeomes increaslngly fraglle and vulnerable, fulfllling her own unwltting

pnophecy made as a beenager dressing for a danee: rtr r¡1r1 arl cone to

pieces long before thenfn (p.27).

The light inagery 1n Save Me the lJaltz corresponds to thls thene of

dlsintegration. After the Knights' marrlage, it beglns Lo be described as

ehipping' splincering, and breaking into prlsms: the nsprì.ng moonlight

ehlpped the pavement like an lce plek" (p. 60); the rrwater, chipped by the

s'\rn, spread Ilke a floor of luninous shavlngs in a workshop of rlghtn (p.

T7); a man trvanished in splinters on the sparkle of the nornlngn (p. 8l);

¿he corners of a room rrcarved the llght to a dianondrs faeetsn (p. .l50).

0f course this apparent breaklng down of perceptlon ls at the same tlme an

opening up, to an inpressionistlc sensitivlty to the beaury of refracted

lighb. And Ilght, as we know, ls another universal symbol for splrlt.

As Jungian therapy recognizes, in the collapse of ego-eonseiousness

lies the possibllliy of expanded aïrareness, the recognltlon of onets

collective as opposed to indlvidual ldentity through the energence of

archetypes. Thls is probably also bhe reason thar Save Me the Waltz,

written while uhe author was trylng bo recover fron her own nental and

enotlonal breakdown, is so lnbued wlth archetypal lmages. None of Zeldars
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earLler flcLlon has thls quallty.5

The essenrial problem for Alaba¡oa comes down Lo a questlon of nyihie

1dentlty. One of the flrsb mybhic alluslons ln Save Me the lJaltz occurs 1n

the descrlpulon of Lhe Beggsr fanily llfe,ln whlch bhe mother provlded a

nshady protectlve grovet'where the girls eould hide from the fatherrs

Itblinding glaren (p. ¡). Mythological lore ls fuII of stories of nymphs

and goddesses who were ravlshed by gods ln thelr wooded retreats, but the

Callisuo nyth seens parLicularly fibuing here, for in ib Jupifer approaehed

the nynph disgulsed ln female form as the goddess Dlana.6 Thls parallels

Alabamars penchant for vi-ewing her nale lovers 1nltlaIly as reflectlons of

herself, and for attributing god-Iike qualitles to them as welL. The

rrglaring J.ightn signlfies the lighL of eonsclousness, and also of spirltual

awareness--the emergence from the darkness of lnstlnctual llfe.

Varlous goddesses also make their appearanee ln Save Me the lJaltz:

specifically Venus, Diana, Ðd Athene, eaeh of whom represent dlfferent

dinensions of che feminine naiure. The adolescent Al-abama envislons

herself as the nVenus de Milon when she trles on her dress for a danee,

preoceupied with the power of her sexual attracLion (p. 27). l{hen the

Knights are 1n New York, 1L ls ihe goddesses of lndependent womanhood,

Auhene and Diana, who are nenti-oned, as Alabana grows lncreasingly

uncornfortable with her soclally subordinate relatlonshlp to David (p. 57).

When bhey are on the boat to Europe, a shoobing star bralls a path fron

rrVenus to Mars to Neptunern recalling the story of Venusr and Marst llliclt

love affair, when the Lwo were trapped in a net forged by Venus I Jeal-ous

husband Vulcan, and freed by the lnfluence of Neptune, who had also becone

infa¿uated wi¿h the goddess of love and deslre (p.68).7 The story

provldes a mythic foreshadowlng of the love triangle thab develops ln
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Provenee.

Af¿er Al-abamar s suecessful ballet performance i-n Naples, she resLs on

Lhe base of a sbatue of Lhe nVenus de Milorx and rPallas Athene starels] aù

her across Lhe musty halln (p. 171). By rhis poj.nt ln Line' lonely and

weary fron her prolonged and solitary struggle, she has eone to see the

duallty of her desire for both loving relatedness and ereative

self-sufflclency as irnposslble to reconeile. She is on her way to becomlng

a rstarr (tite Callisto, who was transforned lnto a bear by the jealous

Juno and flnally after long suffering elevated to bhe heavens by Jupiter);

Madame Sirgeva promises bhat she will have nrthe stellar rolerrr i¡ the

upcoming program (p. 172). But ùo the exhausted Alabama lt no longer seems

to naLLer.

Significantly, however, bhe two nythological figures r¡ho function as

the nost basic prototypes for Alabana are male--Oedipus and Prornetheus.S

That sueh an identificacion should oceur i¡ a womanrs text rnight at flrst

seem startling, for lt runs eounter to the traditlonal notlon that life

nyths of this nature ean only be enbodied by men. But if one accepts the

premi.se that nyths refer bo the dynarnlcs of the hunan psyche, whlch 
'

regardless of a personrs sex, eonLains both naseullne and feninlne

qualltles, bhe inplicarions of bhe Oedlpal/Promethean notlf ln Save Me tlle

I'laltz becone more readily apparenb.

The openlng epj-gra.n of Save Me ihe lJaLtz refers to Oedipus ' King of

Thebes:

ÞJe saw of old blue skles and summer seas
l{hen Thebes ln the storn and raln

Ree1ed, like to die
0, if thou eanst again,o

Blue sþ--blue sky !'
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The herors sense of lrrevocable loss eorresponds ¿o' and helps set the tone

for, Alabanars story. The Qedlpus myth, as is generally known' was

adapted--or perhaps nore precisely, naladapted--by Freud i¡to the lncest

theory bhat has becone a eorÍmonplaee of twentleth-eenbury psyehoanalysls.

The aspec¿s of rhe nyLh that eoncern A1abana, however, lle oulte aparb frorn

thls notlf. As parù of the lssue of personal identlty' the story involves

a phllosophical questlonlng of bhe naLure of hunan llfe and the

inevlbabillty of a81ng, in the rlddle of the Sphlnx solved by Oedlpus:

rrllhat being, with only one volce , has someti-mes two feet, sonetimes three ,

somebimes four, and is weakest when lt has the most?rr The answer of course

is man, who crawls ln infaney, walks ln naturlty, and leans on a staff in

old age.

As wellr gedipus, despite his intense and ¡oasterful nature (or perhaps

beeause of it), 1s nevertheless also a vicLin of fate, of forces outsi-de

hls conrrol. Addi.rionally, there is the foot notif whieh conneets hlm wi¿h

Alabana, for hls nane means rswollen-footed;n hls ankles had been pinned

Logether when he was an lnfanu.

The first expliclL Pronethean allusion echoes the opening epigram from

Oedlpus. llhen Alabaroa dances she sometines vlsualizes herself as na lone

sLatue to forgotten gods washed by the lraves on a desolate eoast--a statue

of pronetheusr (p. 156). The allusion 1s repeated again when David bries

to bel1 Bonnle and her frlends the sLory, afEer they have watehed a ballet

performance of Proneiheus (mirrorlng an earller scene ln whlch Alabama

unsuccessfully Lries to tell the children at Bonnlers blrthday parby about

the fadlng of the Greek tenples from brlght eolors bo white; p. 179).

David only gets as far as explaining that Prometheus was tled to a rock and

rrwrithed there for years and yearstn; he does not flnlsh bhe tale because
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he eannoL remember any ending (p. 186). In fact the story has no aeLual

ending, but David does not seem to be ar¡are of th1s.

Alabama has Lhe Proneçhean qualities of cleverness, ambltion, and

arroganee. Like hln, she wlshes Lo defy the gods, 1n the sense of defylng

tirne, by enterlng the ba1let aL such a late stage in 1lfe. And I1ke him

she ls also felled by the gods, (and by her own heedlessness) through an

abbaek on the body. But the spirlr of the herole Aeschylean Prometheus (as

opposed to the Heslodic trickster) 10 
""t.lns indonltabte--for he knows that

Zeus will one day be overbhror+n and that eventually he w111 be released

fron hls bondage. And lt seerns that lt is the Aesehylean rather bhan the

Hesiodie.protobype wi¿h whom Alabama identifles, the one who' llke 0edlpus

who was flnally apotheosized, could foresee an end to his sufferlngs.

I¿ was PromeLheus (nforesightn) who was supposed bo have forned the

hunan race oub of clay (A1abama playfully speculates that she thlnks she

could make a crab 1f she had bhe naterial; p.25), and under Alhenefs

lnstructlon lntroduced rnany of the elvllized arts and selences, ln addltLon

to sreallng rhe fire of the gods. He was the bringer of conseiousness' the

bridge between the hurnan and the divine, but he was also a warnlng agalnst

atLempting to pit the human will and i¡telleet, however clever ' agalnst

divine polrers. Alabana wanbed to believe that llfe held more for her than

just nrwalting around eternallyrn (p. ll8), and that her passì-onate deslre

for bhe lnfinite musL have sone frultlon in thls llfe. But afLer her

il-l-ness she recognizes that she too wiLt be rwrlthlng for years and years,n

chalned to the earth and longing for release, and thal her lnevltable place

ls not qulte bhe show she had once hoped for. Her condltlon of bondage ls

rnythologlcally evoked agaln at the end of Save Me the ltal-tz, 1rì a wltty

allusion bo Prometheusr less intelllgenb brother Atlas, who was condemned
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by Zeus t,o support Heaven on his shoulders for all eternlty: nrtherers a

chlp off the globe teetering on our shouldersrn (p. 209).

On oecaslon, however, the inage of the faun ls juxtaposed wlth that of

prometheus, ln a manner which suggests the posslble redemptlve value of the

cneaturers unselfconscious lnstlnctual grace. Alabal¡ars alternative

fantasy to the desolale Promethean sbatue 1s to be na faun in Lwlllt spaces

unpenebrabed by any living soul save herselfrr (p. 156)' And when Davld and

Bonnie atbend the Pro¡ne¿heus ballet, the lead dancer ls Lorenz, who as we

have seen earller, has been descrlbed as a faun (p. 151).

I¿lsabasicpreceptofJungianpsychologybhatthelnstlnctual

unconseious llfe is arso a source of spiritual knowtedge, of that whleh

transcends the lndivldual ego. But whereas bhe goal of Junglan therapy ls

to heal the breach between the conscious and uneonscious contents of the

mlnd, the Promethean Alabarna tends bo view bhe duallty as an essentlally

unalterable opposition. For her, eonseiousness re¡nalns prlmarlly an

irnpediment.Inlearnlngballet,herblggestproblemisthather

eomprehension moves fasEer than her feet, throwing her off balanee'

Arlenne screeches at her Lhat she is lnposslble; nrYou wlsh to understand

it before you ean do ltrn (p.127). But Alabama eannot reslst speculating

and lntelleetualizlng about conselousness and lndlvidual wlII' At one

point she considers bhat nr[s]slectlon . ls the privllege for whleh we

suffer in lifetn (p. ?1), At another she nakes the wry observatlon that

none of her theories seen to work (p. 7O). In a conversation with David

ghe asserts that consclousness i.s the goal of life (p. 67)- She reverses

her positlon laber, when seei¡8 Bonnlers difflcultles conplylng wlbh adulb

demands; ntConseiousness. . . is a¡l ultimate betrayal' I supposern

(p. 207).
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TecparadoxicallyrltislnhersenseofmythlcldentltythatAlabana

ftnds her assurance of eternal return, bhaL although the gods nay be

forgoLLen and their temples faded, nthe nythologens are sÙ111 fresh and

tiving.nll IL also gives her a conflrmation that she ls the channel for a

Iarger, auÈonomous life force. The older Alabama reallzes what the young

Alabana never envlsaged, that nlove mlght ro11 on uslng the bodies of 1ts

dead to fiII up 1ts craLers ln its path to its llne of action' It book her

a long tine to thlnk of llfe unromantleallyn (p. 23). The point ls made

agaln ln an overheard eOnversabion on the boat to Europe' rrrmen donrt knor+

as nuch as they thlnk they do. . . . Nature certalnly looks after ltself'

You eanrt kiII anybhing thatts going to llve'n 1p' 65i one eanrt help

wondering lf this lnslgh! wasnrt an especlally polgnant one for zelda' who

had attempued suiej-de ¡nore than once before she cane to wrlting save Ìte -the

waltz. ) 
12

The danger inherent ln the human desire to assert mastery over life is

alsosuggestedinthenamesofAlabana|sflrstandlastballet

performanees: Ballet of the Hours and Faust. Faust is also mentloned when

David and Alabana are ln Provenee, where rthe village band playlsl rFaustf

and merry-go-round wal6zes" (p. 89).13 Moreover, that the American psyche'

with its sturdy, nalve, arro8anb optl-misim, also suffers from the Faustlan

delusion, i-s emphaslzed at the end of Save Me the Walbz in what ls probably

one of bhe firs¿ warnlngs 1n Arnerican llterature about thaL unlquely

bwentie¿h-eentury phenomenon, advertlslng: nrBy the time a person has

achleved years adequate for chooslng a directlon, the dle ts casb, and the

nonent has long slnce passed whi.ch debermlned bhe future ' l{e grew up

founding our drearns on the lnflnlte promlse of Anerlean advertislng' I

still believe that one can learn bo play bhe piano by mall and that mud
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will glve you a perfeet eomplexlonn (p.210). The complexion unmarked by

rlne, the artistle faeillty that ls a eholce rather than a glft ' the

illusion of conLrol over tlne, and fate' are narks of Lhe parti'euIan

obliviousness of bhe Anerlcan charaeter bo the posslblllty Lhat the

unlverse might eonr,aln energies that are sLronger bhan lts own desires '

Save Me the llaltz was wrltLen durlng a perlod ln literary hlsbory that

wasrnarkedbyarnoodofronantledislllusion.Thelossoffalthln

traditl0nal ldeals after l{orld l{ar I led most wrlters lnbo the realms of

elbher exlstenùial absurdlLy (Heningway) ,14 "o"i"l/polltical 
crltielsn (H '

L. Mencken), or romantlc nostalgia (Scott Fltzgerald)' This ls one reason

why the question of literary genre that aceompanies Alabamars problem of

personal identlby is so presslng in save Me the waLtz--for the text as well

sought to esiabllsh its rrplac€rr in llterary arb, but at a time when the

rellglous lnpulse in llterabure was considered rather passe' Thls was

particularly so 1n the case of a woman writer, 1f the portraits of women

offered ln Sco¡t Fitzgeraldrs books are to be baken as any lndicati-on of

contenporary ideas about the nature of the female p"yoh".15

The rejeetlon of the ronantle appnoach ln Save Me the waltz ls eonveyed

through both Ùhe development ln Alabamat s awareness, and the abandonnenb of

bhe ronantle tone ln whlch the ùext beglns. The atmosphere of Atabamars

chlldhood, wlth its courtshlp customs, swing chains on the front porch' lts

air of ncherokee roses and harbors aL twitlghbn (deserlbi¡g Alabanats

scent; p. 33), eannot be sustained throu8hout the work' if ib is to nove

beyond the ronantle mode and address the authorrs nore serlous concernst

which lie beyond the themes of nflo¡rers and deserts, love and excltement,

and passlon and faneln (p' tll) that the dlssa¿lsfied Alabarna cones to

identtfy wiLh David. By this tlme, of course, she has already dlscarded
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her own youthfuJ. deslre for nllfe to be easy and full of pleasant

rerniniseencesrr (p. 7).

The ali-egorical heroies of the ehlvalri-e mode are s1n1larly regarded as

inadequate for Lhe authorrs purposes, for like the lnsular lntegrlLy of the

Judge, bhey tend to negì-ect the;þvisibre rportlon of lifers mosalcrt (p.

24). Soclal/potltlcal analysis, though relevant bo bhe authorrs hunanistic

concerns, ls insufflclent for bhe sane reason. Ptaeed v¡lthln a strictly

materlallstlc frane of reference, ib only perpetuates the eultural dlsease

lt ains bo alleviate.

The genre to whieh Save Me the lJaltz adheres most closely 1s one whlch

nay be termed the Romance (as dlstlnet from.nedi.eval or harlequln ronance).

Two alluslons are nade to Rornance nriters in Save Me the lJAltz, to the

Southerner James Branch Cabell (p. 46),16 
"nd 

to Enl1y Bronte (ln a

somewhat nuddLed reference to flutherine Heiehts: ntsomettmes . your

face looks like a soul lost 1n the rnist on a Seotch moor;rrr p. 101). The

llutherlns Heishbs alLusion is relevant to the eonversation about Davi-drs

serlousness ln whieh lL oeeurs (dlscussed here ln Chapter II), for the

reclusive genius of Bronte provides a pertinent eontrast to Davld I s clalm

that he needs ner¡ stlrnulus for hls art.

Generally, the Romance nay be classlfled nore readily by the lmpulse

behind it than by geographical or hlstorlcal considerablons. It ls forned

on a eonviction of the duallty of existence, and a desire to brldge thab

duallty by stralning toward the numenal world, whlle renalnlng withln bhe

phenonenal one. Llke all visionary arb, it relies on lnner psyehle

experlenee in a way bhat nore reallstic or naturallstlc art does not. As a

prose narraùive, lt lnvariabJ-y involves a mythle eonponent, as well as a

self-reflexlve tendeney, and ai-ns for enoblonal over lntellectua1
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One can see such principtes operatlng ln Zelda Fitzgeraldts

expressed anblbion to aehleve ecs¿atic effeets, 1n Alabamars deslre bo

discover her cosmic ldentity, and in the varlous themes and bechnlques that

have been exami¡ed here thus far.

The era in lùlch Zelda was writlng llas not, as we have seen'

partlcularly receptlve to the Rona¡ce. Cabellrs strategy vras to canouflage

his Romances under a velf of satire. Although Zelda lndulged ln, and

enjoyed, an elenent of humor in Save Me the llaltz, she ehose not to follow

bhe satlrlcal route--which nay be yet another reason for lts poor

reception, ln a tine w?len neaders generally were not seeklng ecstatlc

effeets through fietion, and dld not enberbaln the possl-biltty that (bo

paraphrase Cabel-I) ar¿ may perform what religlon only pronl""".18

Just afber her roarrlage, Alabarna ls frightened to think that r[n]o

oower on earth could make her do anythlng . except herselfn (p. 42;

emphasis mine). In the course of dlscovering who she is, she outgrows thls

essentially existential delusion and cones to recognize the mysterlous

force of a wholly ot,her power, like D. H. Lawrencers Ursula Branguen, who

finally is glad to accept nthab vaster pol¡er in which she [ean rest] at

last.n19 It 1s thls power nhlch Save Me the Waltz addresses as lts prlnary

concern, æd whieh, fon the receptive reader, the story evokes.
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CHAPTER TII

NOTES

1_.'It is interesbing and probably not inslgnlflcant that wlth Scotbrs
rassitancern thls passage was revlsed fron a nore actlvely phrased origlnal
whleh nead, trtone who wants to inoose itseff and have a law unbo ltself and
one who wanbs to keeo-up all the nlee old things and be loved and safefn
(Crosscurrents/Modern FicLlon editlon, p. 225; enphasls mi¡e).

)'Apparently Scott persuaded Zelda to mute bhe flnanelal grlevance ln
her revi.slon as we1l. Chapter II orlginally opened with an lnpatlent bank
bel-ler informlng David that thelr account ls overdrawn, and a subsequenf
argument between Davld and Alaba¡na about noney. See Crosseurrenbs/Modern
Flction edibionr pp. 215-16.

3Fo" 
" diseussion of Lhe phenonenon of projecblon, whereby nan

emotlonally eharged eontent Ilies] ready ln the uneonsclous and springs
int,o projectj-on at a cerbaln noment,n see C. G. Jung, Ths: Archetyoes and
the Colleeblve Uneonseious, trans. n. F. C. Hull (1959; rpt. Prlncebon,
Princeton Univ. Press, t980); p. 65.

lr'E1lade, i,ç9, p. 169.

5see W. R. Anderson, 'Rivalry and Partnership: The Short Flction of
Ze1da Sayre Fltzgeraldrn in Fitzserald/Heminswav Annual-1977, eds. Margaret
M. Duggan and Riehard Layman (Detroit, Book Towerr 1977), pp.19-U2, for a

descrlpblon of Zeldars development in the craft of short sbory wrlting.
6an

Mary M.

TSee RoberL Graves, The Greek Mvths: 1 (London: Penguln Books, 1983),
pp.6?-68.

8-"Jacqueliine Tavernier-Courbin nentions Alaba¡nat s pronethean
dispositlon, but as her treatment focuses on soelal/polltical lssues she
does noù examine the nythieal inplieations of this association; p.36.

9I r"" unable to locate bhe source of this quotatlon ln the varlous
translations of Sophoeles' Oedious the Kinq and Oedious aL Colonus that I
exanlned. Ii is possible that 1t cones fron gome other play or poem.
Prinary texts used here are A Treasury of the Theatre, I, ed. John Gassner
(New York: Simon and Sehuster, 1967); Soohocles: The Three Tl].eban Plavs,
trans. Robert Fagles, lntro. and notes Bernard Knox (New York: The Viking
Press, 1982); and Graves, @, 9-15.

10S."Aeschy1us,@,brans.JanebCase(London:J.M.
Dent & Sons Ltd., 1922), Ðd Hesiodr.Lh-g!gQng, brans. Nornan 0. Brown

account of the myth can be found in Ovldrs Metanorohoses, trans.
Innls (Harmondsworth, England: Penguln Books , 1979), PP. 61-64.



(rndlanapolis: Bobbs-Merrlrl, t;13;. Arso see Graves, pp.

ttJurrg, The Archetypes and the Collectlve Uneonsclous, p.

t2S"" Mllford, pp. tlt4, 193.

l3c""o" Stewart, 1n A New Mythos: The Novel of the Artist as Heroine,
1877-1a77 (St. l¡anrs, Vernont: Eden Press llomenfs Publleatlons, Ine.,
1979) deals rather sketehily with the Faustlan thene ln Save Me the l{altz,
arriving at somewhat norallstlc eonelusj-ons, sueh as bhat Alabana sells her
nsoul to the devlln 1f she settles for rthe tradi¿ional role of wonan,
dependenb upon the artlstry of her mann (p. 33).

rlr"More recently, however, the rltuallstlc element in HemlnglJayrs flctlon
has becone more widely recognlzed.

15Fo" diseussions of Seottrs flctional breatnent of r¡onen, see Leslle
A. Fledler, (lg0O; rpt. Cleveland and
New York: Merldian Books, 1962); as well as Judl¿h Fetterley, The
Reslsbins Reader: A Femlnist Aooroaeh-tojnerlean Fj.ctlon (Bloonlngton and
London: Indiana Univ. Pressr 1978), and nWho K1lled Dlek Diver? The Sexual
PoliLlcs of Tender is the Nieht,n -Ug-ga.lg, 17 (t'linüer 1984), 111-28.

t6fn", Zelda lras an enthusiastie reader of Cabell is testltied by the
fact that she once r+rote hln a letter deelarlng that she would rrgrow bhls
thln rr if she could not eomplete her collectlon of hls works. See Evelyn
J. Hi¡z and John J. Teunissen, nlife Beyond Llfe: Cabellrs Theory and
Praetlce of Romancern Genre, 10 (Fall- 1977), 299-327. This artlele al-so
provides a semj-nal discusslon about the nature of the Romance.

17rni" rheory of Ronance derlves largely from a class 1n Ronanee theory
held by Evelyn J. Hinz at the Unlversity of Manitoba, 1984-85.

18-'-James Branch Cabel1, The Crean of the¡Lest, ed. Joseph M. Flora (New

Haven, Conn.: College & Universlty Press , 1975), p. 121 .

190. H. Lawrenee, The Ralnbow (1915; rpt. Harmondsworth, England:
Penguln Books, 1975), p. 494. Lawrenee was perhaps the flrst
twentieth-century author to deal- wlth the relatlonship bebween religious
deeadenee and the modern wonanfs seareh for identlty. Also see Evelyn J.
Hi-,nz, rThe Rainbow: Ursulars tLiberationrnr Contemoorary Llterature, 1J
(1976), Zq-43.

143-¡{5.

189 .
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CHAPTER IV

AFTER GOD THE FATHER

As at the end of Save Me the llaltz, as the guests are leavlng one of

the Knightts partles, Alabama reflecbs that we w1ll always rhave to seek

some perspeetlve on ourselves, some link between ourselves and the values

more pernanenL than us of whleh we have felt the exlstence by placlng

ourseLves in our fatherrs setblngn (p. 211; enphasls mine). Slmllarly at

the outset of bhe work, when the rfatherts settingn ls descrlbed, there ls

a reference to both the rlordn (Austln) and itthe devlln (pp. 3, 4). Thaù

there ls a religious yearning in both instances seems falrly evident, but

lt is a frusbrated deslre ln the sense thaù lt 1s couched ln religlous

terms v¡hich no longer comnand a s¿rong enotlonal response.

Throughout Save Me _the lJaltz, the nunber of expletlves refering to

God, Chrlst, the Lord, Jesus, the Devll, ete., is eonslderable. But bo

Alabana, the Savlorrs appearance ln the dlalogue lndlcates the very reverse

of salvation; it only means that nsomething unpleasant Iis] bound bo

happenn (p. t5). Just as feudal and patrlarchal premises lose their

relevanee in the social sphere of Alabanars worLd, so as symbols ln the

rellgious sphere have they lost their power to ellclt reverence. The

social world i¡ Save Me the l{a1iz ls largely devoid of any sense of the

sacredi the naberialisn and hedonisn that are protrayed ln Book II

parbi-cu1arly, are expresslons of the agefs spirltual bankruptey. Thus we

find sueh conjunctlons as nfO Lord! Ïlhy canrt I nake money?rn and the

inebriated Gabrielle Gibbs nunbling over the tollet bowl that nrChrist
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. ebalt ne en quaLre cent Anno Donlnl. Ctetait vralment tres dommagern

(pp. 22, 107).

The waning pol¡er of patrlarchy, r¡hleh j-s coneonlrant wlth the wanlng

power of lts rellgious symbollsm, ls demonstraLed ln part by the contrast

between Judge Beggs and David. Judge Beggs ls still part of an order whlch

has nob only a eonstralning, but also a sustalnlng lnfluenee. Mi1llet

despiLe havi-ng given up mueh of her llfe to her husband, nevertheless

enjoys a sense of place, or soelal functlon, bhat Alabama does not have

with Dav1d. The ldea that the i¡fluence bhe Judge exerts eannob be

extended to the nexb generatlon J-s suggested by the death of hls only son

in lnfancy. The absence of a son ln bhe Beggs famlly ttas a fletional

transposition from the Sayre fanily upon whlch lt was modelled, for Ze1da

actua11ydidhaveano1derbrotherwhod1edafter@was

publlshed. There was also a bnother who dled in childhood, but before

Zelda was born.1 It therefore seems possible that the exclusi-on of a son

may have been presented lntentlonally to suggest the degenerati-on of the

patriarchy.

t{hen Alabama is undergoing her danee tralning ln Parls, she remembers

her chltdhood falth ln her now-absent father in a way thab suggests the

nostalgia for a forner falbh in a vanlshed god. The fanlly has moved to an

apartment aeross from St. Sulplce cathedral, whene nthe beIls Itott]

incessantly for funerals.n nAlabama sat ln the nlght breezes, holdlng her

face to the succulent heavens, broodlng. . She thought of the tlme when

she had been litt1e and had been near her fabher--by hls aloof distanee he

had presented hlnself as an infall1ble source of wisdom, a bed of sureness.

She eould trust her fathern (p. 129).

But the Judge ls not the source of god-like wlsdon Alabama wlshes hin
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to be, as one of Lhe most cruelal and moving scenes ln Save Me the l,laltz

reveals. Ab her dylng fatherrs bedslde, tormented by her or+n sense of

fallure, 1oss, æd estrangemenÈ, Alabama asks hin for an ansÞ¡er to her

paln, her feeling of disunlty between body and soul, and her agonlzlng need

to find sone resolve or rellef:

She sat there a long tine. She habed bhe way the
nurse noved about the room as 1f her father h¡ere a child.
Her father knew everything. Her heart was sobblng, and
sobbing.

The old man opened his eyes proudly, as was his wont.
nDid you say you wanted to ask rne sonethlng?r

'rI chought you eould bell ne lf our bodles are given
to us as counter-irritants to the soul. I thought yourd
know why when our bodies ought to bring sureease fron our
borbured m1nds, they fall and collapse; and why, when we
are tortured ln our bodies, does our soul desert us as â

refuge? rl

The o1d nan 1ay sllent.
rl{hy do we spend years using up our bodies to nurture

our minds wlbh experienee and flnd our mlnds turning then
to our exhausted bodies for solace? tJhy, Daddy?n

nAsk me somethlng easy,n the old nan answered very
r¡eak and far away ( p . '199 ) .

IL beeones qulckly apparen¿, however, that ln eontrast bo her father,

Alabanats husband does not even begln to approach bhe llluslon of a

god-like surety. Unlike bhe blbllcal David, Davld Knight is no klng.

Nelther ls he a naker of psalns, or songs to God, ln his art. And he ls

certainly not a glant-killer (although as Þre know from the first drafù, he

does indulge ln bar-roon brawls). Compared to bhe Judge, he 1s a falthless

husband; even his young daughter Bonnie feels compelled to remlnd h1m when

Alabama is ln Naples that he is trrsupposed to be sad and honeslck for [hls]

wifern (p. 190). But here agaln, the ma¡ltal infidelity ls only anobher
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indlcatlon of a larger splrltual falbh-lessness.

It takes Alabarna some tlme, however, Lo see past her own projectlons

to Davidrs hunan weaknesses (self-lndulgenee, self-decepti-on, and self-

jusilfieation, bo nane a few). Wlth her sbrong rellgious yearnlngs she ts

continually projeetlng god-Iike qualltles onto the nen she eneounbers, wlth

the resutt bhat her love relationships are inevltably cllsappolnting.2

Randolph, for example, who ls sornewhat lnattentive to Dlxlers adnonltions,

is lrnaglned by the young Alabaroa as ralways llstenlng for something--

perhaps some elfln serenade he expected, or some fantasblc supernabural

hlnt about hls soeial posiLlon in the solar systemrr(p. 12). I{hen David

appears on Alabanars steps, he seens to have'rsone heavenly support beneath

his shoulder blades Lhat [l1fts] his feet from the ground in eestatic

suspensÍon, as if he secretly enjoy[s] the abiltty bo fIy but [1s] walklng

as a eompronise to conventionn (p.35). Jacoues has rrthe head of the gold

of a Christrnas eoinn (p. 82), is descrlbed in colors of bronze and gold and

whlte, and inspires Alabana to r¡onder if nhe aetually is a godr'r çp.84).

Klsslng Jacques, Itthe whlte ll-nen stranger,tt ls like rrenbraelng a lost

religious riterr(p.89). Although Alabama sees Jacques as a sun god (0.

84; or son god/Chrlst figure), David assoeiates hlm with the pagan god

Dionysus (p. 85).

As this example also illustrates, one of the ways in which the author

responds to the lnpoverlshment of traditlonal Chrlstlan syubollsm is to

i¡rfuse it with bhe energy of pagan nybh. It was Pan, the god of lnstinet,

whom Chrlstianlty appropriated for lbs personlflcatlon of the Devll--he who

exisbs outslde the donain of the sþ God, the Lord ln Heaven. But Pan,

like ChrisL, was also a shepherd, and Zelda Fltzgerald develops thls

conneetlon on bwo oeeasions ln Save He the l{altz, suggesting lnplleations
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of Lhe Chrisllan nyth bhat have been exeluded from the tradltlonal

inLerpreta¿l-ons, whereln Chrlst, the ngood shepherdrn was only so in a

netaphorlcal and noral sense. Pan, 1n eontrast, was half goat, and was

belleved to be an aeLual shepherd--out there wlth bhe flock, so Lo speak.

As a foneshadowlng of the affalr with Jaeques, the hotel proprlebor

appears on the beach where the Knights are sunnlng ¿hernselves. Alabama

flrst notlces hls beard, and then sees hln as ra lean burned flgure ln duck

tnousers with shiny rlbs like an lvory Chrisb and faunllke eyes beekonlng

ln obscene fantasy.r Hls volce rswellls] wlth the confidence of a

gentleman" (p. 81). Perhaps the obvious phallle overtones of the beard and

the eonfident, swelllng, maseullne volee do not need to be polnted oub-

here; bub what may be less obvlous is that, the lvory Chrlst should be

visuallzed on a cross, pale, gaunt, and enaciated, afber the usual

Chrlstian icon. In the conflalion of the two lnages, then, the god who ls

dylng on the eross i.s revltalized by the beckonlng, obscene, and faunlike

creature.

After her aborbed love affair, Alabama goes for a yralk with Nanny and

Bonnle, which is descrlbed ln a nixture of Chrlstlan and pagan funagery

siniLar Lo the prevlous passage:

The jade porcelal-n gods in front of the heathen eemetary
seened very lndoor gods and out of place on the bauxlte
terrace. . . . The sun bled to death in a red and purple
hemomhage--dark arterlal blood dylng bhe grape leaves.
The clouds h¡ere black and twisted horlzontally and the
land spread blblleaL ln the prophefle l1ght.

nNo Frenehman ever klsses hls wife on the mouth,n said
Nanny confidentlally. rrHe has boo much respeet for her.r

A peasanu ln the hot fields gesbured lasclviously and
beckoned to ihe hrol¡en. Nanny was frlghtened.

nCan you inaglne bhat, Mada¡o, ild we wlth a llbt1e
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ehtld? I shall eertalnly speak bo Mr. Knlght. The world
ls not safe since the war. n

A¿ sundown the ton-toms beat in the Senegalese camp--
rltes they perforned for bhe dead ln thelr nonster-guarded
burial gnound.

A lone shephend, brown and handsome, herded a thick
drove of sheep along the stubbly tracks leadlng to the
vllla. They swept around Alabana and bhe nurse and ch1ld,
whirllng up the dust wlbh the patterlng feet.

nJral peurrn she ealled Lo bhe nan.

nOìrl 
, 
r he sald gently, nvous avez peur ! Gl--o. tr He

clueked the sheep on down the road (pp. 97-98).

In addltlon to revitatlzlng bhe pagan elements of Chrlstian theologyt

the entlre passage presenLs a distlnctlvely fenlnlne renderJ-ng of the

ChrisLlan sacriflee of bl-ood,3 wlth the seemingly bloodless Nanny and her

aversion to bhe peasant ln the hot flelds as Ùhe perfeet foil to the

vlslon. Alabana understands as Nanny does not that the r¡orld never has

been and never wlII be nsafe;r'for to Ilve ln the flesh ls to be always

vulnerable, ùo submit bo the cycles of lnerease and decrease, of dylng and

becoming. The lone shepherd, wlth hls comprehenslon of her fear, and even

it seerns of the larger reason for her fear, is no emaseulated nlinp and

,¡r

shepherdlyrt Christ, but a brown and handsone nan, whose gentleness ls the

expresslon of a fulI tife of feellng, and not 1ts denial.

The suggestion that bo seek safety through reliSion 1s a mlstake ls

nade elsewhere 1n Save Me the t{altz. As we have seenr art is presented as

serving a religious function, but 1t is one of stlnul-ablon and eonsolablon,

rather bhan proLeetion. For Alabana, the lllusory nhope of enterlng

Diaghilevts ballet loomls] before her llke a probectlng cathedraln (p.

147), before he dles and she ls struck down by j-llness. The notion of God

as a shelterlng, beneflclenb delty, preserving sbasls, ls quesbloned agaln
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i¡ the seeblon on Davidfs and Bonnlers tlme ln Swlt,zerland: nlake Geneva,

pounded for so nany sunmers by the eruel brietlþness, lay shaklng lts flst

at the high heavens swearing up at God from the securitv of the Swlss

republicn (p. l8l; enphasls rnlne).

This deslre for stasis contributes to bhe cultural and rellglous

deeadenee whieh ls the authorts eoncern. tlith lts hlstorlcal prenlses, the

Chrlstian tradiùion presents the nyLh of the dylng and re-born god as a

slngle, unlque event, rather than as, ln prlmltive rnybh and rltual, a

sacrlfiee which nust be perlodieally repeated for the sake of re-vltalizlng

bhe h'¿man comnunity and afflrning the orlglnal ldentlty of all dead and

living thlngs. l{ithout thls sacrlflce, the eonmunlty suffers entropy; lt
rruns down. n5

The sense of entropy is pervaslve i¡ Alabamars world, ruled by as lt is

by an nexhausted god of ereatlonn (p. 196). At Dlcklers dlnner party,

velled alluslons are nade bo the wasteland poetry of T. S. Ellot: trthe

people, lntent on thenselves . noved about like offlclals under nasks

ln an operatlng roomn (p. ll0); nihe sprlng sniggered quletly to ibserf on

the sbreet corners" (p. 111).6 Or"O"ta notlces bhat everyone i-n bhe group

is grunpy: nIt musi be nerves and having nothing to do but wrlte home for

moneyn (p. 114). Nervousness is assoelated on several oecaslons ln Save Me

the lJaltz wlth bhe exclanation, nrI canrt stand ib!tr (pp. 65, 117 ¡ 156;

and on the last occaslon preceded by an unwlttlng plea; rrMy God!rn)--and

lb seems bhab the soclal world il general has also reaehed the l1mlts of

its own psychle resources.

In Provence, nib was as lf bhe sun had absorbed the colorlng of the

countryside to brew 1ts sunset nlxbures . while the land Iay.wh1te and

devltalized awaitine bhe lavish mixture that would be spread to cool
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through the vj¡es and sLones ln the late afLennoonrr(p.85; enphasls mlne).

llhen we recall the netaphor of blood ln r¡hlch the sunset ls later

deseribed, lt becomes more cLear thaL what the devitalized land requlres is

yet anobher sacrlfice of blood.

In Save Me the tlaltz,lt ls Alabamars struggle and failure to establish

a career ln danee whieh ls presented as the ritual re-enactnent of the

sufferlng of Chrisb--agaln, ln language and lmagery that 1s (polntedly)

unobtruslve, bub unnisbakably related bo the sequenee of agony, sacrlflce,

entombnent, and transcendenee. The seene is seb in the time frame

establlshed when Alabana is ln tralnlng, from Christrnas to Easter. Davld

and Alabana debabe about when they w111 go home to vlslt her parents,

agreelng to posbpone the promlsed Chrlstnas vlsit unlll Easter. And 1n

case the reader rnlsses the poinb, Chrlstmas is mentloned eighb more tlmes

r¡lth1n the next two pages (pp. 132-34). Alabama arrlves in Naples durlng

bhe Lenten season (pp. 17Ur 176), and her ndeathrr as a bal-lerina occurs at

the end of this tine.

As well, before Alabana eommenees her study of ballet, Dickle I s dlnner

party and lbs afternaùh are presented as a decadent verslon of bhe Last

Supper, when bhe apostles symbollcally shared in the blood and body of

Chrlsl. Gabrlelle helps to set the tone wlth her drunken comment about

Chrisb, and her habib of addressing her audienee as nangels.n Hastings

lnvokes bhe connunal nature of the rltuaI by denandlng, nfJust who ls this

hypothetlcal we?rn He also conplains that the food is like a nrgeologistrs

excavationrrn whieh leads Alabana to decide bhab she can count on h1s belng

cross ab the rlght polnt; he was always a lltble blt eross.'r Then he

snorts that the blue iee creãm i-s probably n t frozen New England blood

extracted from bhe world by the pressure of nodern clvillzatlon on
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inhenlted coneepts and acqulred tradltlons. I n

There are referenees to eannlbalisn, earnlvorlsn, earcasses, eadavers,

and corpses. Dlekle exposLulates thab she wlshes nrpeople would not

flagellaLe themselves wlth the food when theyrre dlnlng with ne.r'r The

party "[loses] body with bhe end of dlnnern and soneone later comnents that

rrllhat we need is new blood 1n the party.rn The naln funcblon of the

sacrifical rltual was to restore the sense of the ebernal, &d Dlckle

unwittingly also brlngs this etemenL in (emphasizing thereby lts absence

from their exLstence) when she eomr¡ents bhat the party nthas been golng on

forever. I rl

The Judas theme of betrayal and bhe connection bebween sexual and

splrltual frustratlon is also played out in thls sectlon. Ïlhen Alabama

returns hone at dar¡n to dlscover that Davld ls stlll out wlth Gabrlelle,

Hastlngs mockingly exclai-ms, rfFor I, thy God, an a Jewlsh god' Baptlst

God, Cathol-ie God--. rn

I¿ ls Alabana nho rrcerbainly lhasJ the bodyr'r for bhe sacrlflce. She

is r¡arned about what r¡111 be involved by Mada¡oe: nrlt is a hard l1fe. One

suffers.rrt And Dlckle eautions hen thab rrbhe gold streebs of heaven are

hard on the feet. t tt But Alabarna begins bo recognize, as she says to

Hastings 1n what 1s more than an admisslon of mere neurotlc masochism, that

martyrdom nay ln facb be her role (pp. 107-18; enphasls nlne).

Durlng the parby Alabana hums bo herself nHorses, Horses, Horsesnt (p.

115), in another nanimal sacrlfieen moblf whleh ultfunabely supports thls

Eheme. At the beginnlng of Save Me the llaltz she is eompared to a

thoroughbred who always glves a good show (p. 29). After she foregoes bhe

affain wibh Jacques, however, she begins bo feel like nran old tlred horse

wlth hoof and moubh dlseasetn (p. 97). Then ln bralnlng for balIeb, she

' -i\,¡
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sLarts to feel that she may be reeovering the posslbllities, learnlng to

draw her splne tlghtly, nli.ke the relns of a race horsert(p. 12U). But she

drlves herself so unnenlùtlngly bhaL near bhe end of her tralnlng she feels
nllke a gored horse ln the bull rlng, dragglng lts entrallsr (p. 154, also

connectlng back uo the dinner party, when she moeklngly carts Hastings a

natador, p. lt5).

A second anlmal motlf wlth whlch Alabama ls ldentlfied 1s the dying

swan, from Tchalkovskyrs Swan Lake. The perfornanee she is seheduled to

give when she lneurs the foot lnfection in Naples ls the leadlng role |n
nle lae des Cysnesn (p. 174). Earller, she praetlees the adaglo from that

ballet (which would be the seene of the dylng swan) wlth hen teacher:

rrAlabama ylelded herself to the slow dlgnity of the selfless ritual, the

voLuotuous flasellation of the russlan rni¡ors. Slowry she noved to

bhe protestatlons of bhe adagio from rle Lae des Cvqnes.rtr In this scene

an lndi¡ect all-usion ls also made to Chrlst earrylng the eross: nbhe back

of her shoulders was strong and thlek, lylng over her thin arms llke a

nassive yoken (p. 150-5I; ernphasls ni¡e). As anyone who has seen Swan Lake

w111 know, the ehoreography of the dylng swan lnvolves the representatlon

of a cruelfix, wlt'h the outstretched arns as the wings whlch ean no longer

frv.

In boLh bhe butl rlng and the ballet of Swan l,ake one e¿m diseern the

vestiges of ancient sacrificlal rltual. In the bullfight, a rennant of the

stage nhen anlmars nere substituted for hunans,lt is the ritual of

atonenent, in which vi-ctor and vletim becone one (as Hemingway has

deseribed), which is emphasLzed. In bhe ballet, lt ls transcendenee, or

re-blrbh through death. rn the nslow dignltyrt of the rserfless rltualrn
Zelda Fltzgerald suggest,s a slmilar expÌanatlon for what Otto Rank has
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called nbhe strange lnstltutlon of the ritual ¡nurder of kingstf that has

been doeumented ln the anclenL cultures of Babylon and Indla: the ncosmie

role of the klng as vessel of lmmortalltyr nakes his sacrlflce üthe only

J-oglcal coneluslon of his whole supernatural existence, the passing

ordalned for hln because of hls rolerr whleh does not allor+ hln a nabural

death. His sacriflee ls rhls prlvllege.n7

The theme of rvoluptuous flagellatlonr ls conslstent throughoub

Alaba¡aars engagenent in the baIlet, with its torn nuscles (p. 124), agony

(p. 127), conjuncblons of feet and nails (p. 127) and thorns and blood (p.

141), bllsfers (p. 137), bllsberlng pebbles (n. 159), bllsterlng flesh (p.

161), and bleeding feet (p. 171).

Hhen her beacher leaves for a nonth, Alabama feels ngreab hob tears

rolllng lnexpllcably down her facen (p. 125). The ldentifleation with

Chrlstrs suffering is made some tlme later, when she arrives ln Rone. The

stablon ls nfull of palmsrn there are nsprays of sunshinerr from the

reflectlons of the fountain; and Alabanars nspirits Irise].n 'rThe slgns

pronounced a 1ltany: Asti Spunante, Lagrlma Christl, Spunonl, Tortonl.

She didn't kr¡ow what it was she had lost--rt (p. 167). nlacrlma Chrlstln 1s

a Neapolltan wlne; lts llferal translatlon means ntears of Chri.sb. n

The burla1 mobif ls equally evoked just before Alaba¡na deeldes to go bo

Nap1es, when Diaghilev dies, and the props from his eompanyrs performances

are stoned in a warehouse by ühe Se1ne, described in tonb lnagery thab

echoes the womb imagery used for Madane (pp. 121-22; p. 48 1n thls paper).

They Iie nloeked in a stone tunnel where a grey light from the rlver

sloshels] over the dark, drlpplng earth and over the nolst, curvlng bottomr

(p. 162). And on the sane pager the nlnternlttent sun disappear[s] from

the skyllght over her last lesson,n like the dlsappearance fron the earth
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of the son of the sky god.

tlhen she ls slek ln the hospibal, Alabama splts red mucous and begs for

waber. Bub durlng her halluelnatlons, apparently tn an oxygen tent, she

undergoes an experlence of transcendence that eehoes Chrlst I s rlsing from

the bomb. rThe windows opened Ilke bllndlng whlte caverns, entranees to

whlte tunnels thab flt,bed over the bed like tents. It was boo easy to

breathe lnslde bhat bent,ed radlance--she couldntt feel her body, bhe alr

was so llghtn (p. 193).

The ntenbed radiancer also recalls an earlier descrlption of Madane.

lJhen Alabama examlnes a photograph of the teacher before she neets her, she

ls reninded of her slster Joan: nthere was the same transparenee abouL her

sister that shone bhrough the face ln the pieture llke the bllndlng glow of

a Russlan winter. It nas perhaps a kindred lntenslty of heat that had worn

Joan Lo bhab thln external radlancen (p. 121). Here agaln, it seens l¡e

have a feninlne renderlng of the Christlan mybh, whereln the branseendent

identlby 1n the duality of bhe Father and Son beeomes thab of the Mother

and Daughter.

Throughbout Save Me the llaltz there ls a stnong lmpulse toward the

restoratlon of bhe fenlnine as a prlnclple of dlvlnlby. Ib is not only the

nen who are atbrlbuted god-Ilke qualltles by Alabana, but also bhe women--

partieularly Joan, Mlll1e (with her nwhlte halr . . . done ln a crown

around her head llke a Florentlne saint;" p. 201), and of course Madame.

In the tal-e of bhwarted maternal love in Bonnlefs vi.sit to Nap1es, there 1s

a baekground of expletlves whleh differs sharply fron thab of the resb of

the book--for the devout ltalians eonbinually refer to the Mobher of God,

whereas everywhere else the chanacters, especlally Davld and A1abama, refer

to the naseullne deltles. In Napl-es the nother goddess 1s eonstantly
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invoked as rrMother Marla,rr nsanctlfied Maryrr rfHoly Motherrrr nMother of
Godrn and rrMother of Ì,Iornenn (pp. 169, l70r IT6, 179), as if to suggest that
weakening of the nother/daughber bond demonstraLed by Alabama and Bonnle

arlses nob slmply fron personal fallure, but from the faiture of a larger

cultural and re]-iglous tradltion whleh no ronger recognlzes the

signlfleanee of the fenj_nlne prlnclple.

The Cabhollc chureh nalntalns noL only a sbronger eonneetlon wlbh the

anclent nother goddess, but also a rlcher symbollc tradition. As Jung has

nofed, the lmpoverlshment of our rellglous synbolfc llfe ls related to the

i¡creaslng value placed on rati.onality and indivldual wi1l that aceompanled

the growth of Protesbantlsm.S But even in bhe Cathollc Chrlstnas Mass

Alabana atbends in Naples, she is only nomentarily moved by its rltuals,
nthe chants that [rlse] and [fa11] ttt<e the bldes on amorphous shores

before the birth of man,n for bhere ls a dlstlnctly boballtarlan quallty to
lts effect: frAlabana absorbed a sense of elatlon as lf she narched to the

rishteous tune of splrlfual orqanlzation.n Durlng the servlce she day-

dreans of nBourbon prlnces and henophilla, papal eourts and nanaschlno

cherrles.n Her Russian friend tells her an anuslng story about a prlesb she

once knew, nwho became so aroused by the tales he heard ln bhe Confesslonal

that he got drunk on bhe HoIy Saerament. He drank so mueh during the week

that bhere wasntt any communion to glve bo the penlbents on Sunday, who had

also been drlnking durlng the week and needed a piek-me-up. His church

became known as a lousy dunp that borrowed 1bs blood of Chrlst from the

synagogue . and losb many eusbomers, anongsb t,hem herself" (pp. 173_74;

emphasis mlne). The tale seems to suggest in parb that the church, 1n

assunilg the role of moral arbiber, has lost 1bs former eapaclty to arouse

genuine splrltual lnboxicatlon ln the Holy Sacranent.
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The psychie suffocation of the totallbarlan element ln Italy 1s also

nobed ln Save Me the Ïilaltz, That it w111 becone an lnereaslngly preval-ent

phenonenon of bwentleth-eentury llfe ls subtly suggested when Alabana

boards trthe new bralnn ln Rone. It is fllthy, wlthout carpebs, and lt
nsmellls] of the Fasel-sti, of gunsn (p. 167). The nfat nothersr of the

young ballerlnas ln Alabemats conpany conplaln when she ls glven the

sbarrlng role; rtbut the Anerleans grab everythlng. But Mussollnl wltL

show then, Holy Saeramentrrn (p. 174). The renlnder that faseLsn is not an

entirely novel event in hurnan history, and has been assoclabed before with

the Catholic church, ls made ln referenees to the Inquislton and bo the

medieval rack (pp. 191, 192, 194).

One Last alternative religious tradiclon that 1s explored 1n Save Mq

the tlaltz is that of Black Afro-American culture, whlch, desplte havlng

absorbed Christianity, still malncalns a prlnitlve vltallty. After

tralning ln ballet throughout the wlnter, Alabama beeomes rgladly, savagely

proud of her Negroid hlps, eonvex as boats ln a wood carvingr (p. 134).

When the fanily travefs to the Amerlean South, Nanny asks her lf bhe

Negroes have nisslonarles, and she replies. ItThelr religlon ls very

sabisfacbory, they slng a 1ot. . I wenb to a Negro baptlsm ln that

rlver at five orelock on a Fourth of July mornlng. They were dressed in

white robes and the red sun slanted down over the nuddy r¡aterrs edge, and I

felt very rapturous and wanted to join thelr church'r (p. 196). Perhaps lt

was thls rltuaL Alabama lras retremberlng when she compared klsslng Jacoues,

nthe white-li¡en strangerr'to nenbraclng a lost rellglous riten (p.89; p.

79 in bhis paper).

BUL 1n general, the optlons of conventional rellgion seen llmlbed, and

nour fabherfs setting'r no longer suffieient for evoklng deep rellglous
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response. For Alabama the psychie ( lf not

personal re-enactnent of Chrlstfs death and

Lakes on a femlnlne rather than a naseuline

atrareness of bhe eternal, 1n a world whleh

lack.

physlcal) recovery Iles 1n her

resurreetlon, whleh thereby

emphasls, and regenerates an

has not seemed to notice lts
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CHAPTER ÏV

NOTES

lsee Mayfleld, pp. 8, 205.

241"o see Sinone de
Tlclecgnd-Sf¿!, trans. H.
for a discusslon of some
through romantic love an

Beauvoirrs ehapten on nThe I'Ionan ln Lovern Ln her
M. Parshley (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1964),

of the ways ln whleh vÍonen are encouraged to seek
outlet for unsatlslfled splrlbual yearnlngs.

her collectlon,
1974), p. 82.

and Rankr ÞÞ. 199,

3sandra Gubar cites a eonmentary by Chanles Wlll1ans related bo this
ldea: rrt,hat other great natural bloodshed eommon to half the hu¡nan
race--nenstruatj-on . . ls an inage . of the great bloodshed on

Calvary;rr women are nwltnesses, 1n bhe body, to the sufferlng of bhe body'
and bhe nethod of Redenptlon.'r FroB hls The Fþrslveness of Sins (London,
1950), p. 138. In Gubar, p. 84, n. 35.

AF"or Allee Munrors shorb story, "Age of Falbh,n ln
Llves of Girls and l{omen (1971; rpt. New Tork: Signet,

5See Ellade, The Mvth of the Eternal Reburn, P. 88,
202-03, 294.

6F"or Eliotrs nThe Love Song
you and I, / Hhen the evening ls
pablenl etherlzed upon a bable; /
deserted sbreetsrtt (Il. l-4); nAnd

coat , and snlcker, / And i,n shorb ,
Colleeted Poeos 1a09-19?s (London:

7Rank, p. 127.

of J. Alfred Prufrock: rleb us go then,
spread out agalnst the sky / Llke a
Leb us go, through a certaln half-
I have seen bhe ebernal Footman hold ny
I was afrald.n (I1. 85-86). In
Faber & Faber' 1947).

8se. Jung, r g. 29.
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CONCLUSION

In the light of bhe prevlous dlscusslon, there are bhree renainlng

issues whlch deserve sone bri.ef conslderatlon here.

One ls the way ln which Save J.fe the Ualtz antielpates and./or throws

lnto question bhe nesponses of eontemporary women artlsts and femlnlsb

theorlsbs with regard to the problem of wonenrs llberatlon ln the

twentl-eth eentury.

It ls clear that Zelda Flzgerald t s manner of deallng wlt,h the Christlan

myth does not follow bhe polemieal caII of Mary Daly, fro¡n whose book

Bevond God the Father the tltle of the fourth ehapter of bhls bhesls was

adapted. DaIy dlctates that a nlogleal consequence of the llberatlon of

women will be a loss of plauslblllty of Chrlstologlcal formulas whlch

reflect and eneourage ldolatry in relablon to the person of Jesus. n 1 In

aeceptlng the prenlse bhat wonen nust be excluded fron the nyth, Daly stays

firmly entrenched wiùhln the system she clalns to be abtacking. Her

logos-oriented approach sounds suspielously like that of A¡nerlcats nore

intoleranb Purlta¡r forefathers, and dernonstrates llttle eonfidenee ln the

subtle yet lrrepresslble femlnlne poï¡er of transfornatlon.

Zeldats treatnent of Alabarnars problems does, however, bear remarkable

similarit,y bo ühab of two recent wonen authors, in works whlch deal wlth

anchetypal recovery bhrough a breakdown l-n ordlnary consciousness. In

Doris Lessingrs The Four-Gated City Martha Quest undergoes a revelatory

deseent into nadness, ln whleh she is condueted through the Stablons of the
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Cross by the Devil and ls bound on the Cross, rwhlpped through the rltual

by the hatlng scourging tongue of the Devll.n2 The herolne of Margareb

Atr¡ood I s Surfaelne also undergoes a psyehological breakdown, in whleh she

reeognizes the lmplleatlons of a drawlng of God she had made as a chlld:
rif the Devll was allowed a talL and horns, fud needed then also, they were

2
advantages.n' Addltlonally, Save Me the l{a1tz anticlpabes Surfaelne, and

also ¿Iarnes Dlckeyrs DellveraneerU tn ibs extensive use of unobbruslve

rellglous language.

Llnda W. llagner sees Save Me bhe l,Ialtz as nan lronlc flctlon whlch

palnts the dlssplrited modern woman as vlvldly as Ellotrs The lJasteland dld

the modern temper.n5 But she falls to nobe the dlfference between the

despalr that infuses Eliotts work and the rltuallstle nature of Save Me the

llalLz, whieh provides a eompensatory response to bhe modern malalse and

allies 1t wlth sueh works as The Four-Gated Ciby, Surfaelne, and

Del-lverance.

A second nabter worth speculablng aboub ls bhe acbual reasons for

Seobtrs reslsbanee to his wifers book. After he read the orlginal version

of Save Me the Waltz, he complalned i¡ a vehenenb letber (apparenbly to

Zeldars psychiatrisb) bhat whereas his books had made her na legendrrt her

I'single lntenbionn in bhls work was to make hln a nnon-entlty.n6

Unwiùtingly, Scott was addnesslng whab were perhaps for hln fhe two most

dlsturblng facbs about Save Me the Haltz--facts whlch he was evldently

unwilllng to admit. It is tnue that David i-s, relablvely speaklng' a

non-entity; bub thls is because the focus ls on Alabama, on her growth and

self-dlscovery, not because ib was Zeldafs nsingle lnbenLn to reduce

Scobtrs stature. Perhaps lt was easier for hl-m to asslgn 1I1 lntent to

Zelda than to acknowledge her ultimate independenee of hln, to admlt bhat
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hls was not the lens through whlch she vlewed the world. As weIl, Seott

nust have experleneed sone dlseonfort Lo realize, however dlmly r bhat the

legendany figure he created in h1s fictlon had alnost nothing to do wlth

the spirltual yearni-ng and the passlonate, comprehenslve lnbelllgence that

find thelr expression ln Save Me the l.laltz.

A last factor to eonslder ls the problem of edltlng. It ls certalnly

true that nany complalnbs aboub turgidiby and obscurlty were to some extent

vatld, and bhat too frequently the lntentlon of this novel ls muddled by

its executlon. BuL the problen of el-arlfying bhe prose sbyle is aebually a

falrly sl-npIe mabber, as the followlng revlslon rnay lllusbraLe. The

paragraph describing the atmosphere in which bhe glrls were ralsed is

sonewhat confused.

0rlginal verslon:

Incubated in bhe nysLie pungenee of Negro m¿mmlss,
the fanlly hatched lnto glrls. Froro the oersonifleatlon
of an extra oenny, a street-ear rj.de to whltewashed olenle
erounds. a ooeketful of oeooermintsr the Judee becane,
rrlth their natured oereeoti-ons, a rebrLbutory organ, an

lnexorable fabe, the force of Iaw, order, and establlshed
dlseptlne. Youth and aqe: a hvdraulie funieular' and
aqe, havine fegs of the waters of convlction in lts
carriaee, insistent on eoualizine the ballast of youth.
The girls, bhen, Srell lnto the attrlbutes of femlnlnlLyt
seeklng resplbe in thelr mobher fron the exoosltlon of
bheir young-lady years as they would have haunted a shady
protectlve grove to escape a blindlng glare (p. 5;
enphases nlne).

Posslble revislon:

Incubated i¡ the nystie pungenee of Negro mamies,
the fanlly hatched lnto glrls. As their perceptlons
matured, the Judge, fornerly a nere dlspenser of extra
pennles and poeketsful of peppermlnts, became to then a
retribubory organ, an lnexorable faLe, the force of law'
order, and establlshed diseipllne. The glrIs' then, Srew
lnto the atLrlbubes of feminlniby, seeklng resplte ln
thelr nother 1n thelr young-lady years as they would have
haunted a shady protective grove to excape a bllndlng
glare.
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The metaphor of the hydraullc funLcular can be dlscarded here not only

beeause lt ts obscure and over-elaborate, but also beeause 1t breaks up the

unlfylng metaphor of fhe paragraph, Lhat of the disblncblon between bhe

nurturing, restful, maternal darkness and the clvlllzlng yet glarlng

paternal light.

one would of eourse have to be extnemery eaublous lf one were bo

atbenpt to re-edit Save Me the l{altz, beeause l-ts metaphorle style, as }re

have seen, ls so disblnct. It nevertheless seems posslble thaL some

careful revi.slon could nake the bext nore aceessible to readers, wlLhout

sacrlflclng bhe Lechnlcal origlnality.

One ean see that although Save Me the tJaltz suffers fro¡n technlcal

defects, a close examinablon neverbheless reveals unexpeebed rlches. In

its lntrleate lnter-conneetlon of style and theme, lt addresses the

twentleth-century phenomenon of widespread culbural/rellglous fallure and

the lnpllcatlons of thab fallure for artlstlc and llberary expresslon, as

well as for bhe nodern wonants seareh for ldenbtty. I once angued that

Zelda Flbzgeratd had falled to flnd her own voicerT but lt ls clear I was

!¡rong; perhaps at the present tlme 1t ls one whlch people nay be mone

prepared to hear.
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CONCLUSION

NOTES
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